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FOREWORD 

This documcnc is about chanycs in the way dcvelopment 
agcncies and governments work together to achieve 
improvements in health. The changes arc exciting, promising 
and substantial. They entail new forms OF partnership 
between national governments, donor organisations, U N  
agcncies and devclopnient banks. They involve thc public 
and the privatc sector, NGOs and civil society. They are 
based on the assumption that a negotiated and mutually 
agrccd coherent sector policy, reflcctcd in the actual 
allocation of resources and the institutional framework 
through which policy is implcmentc.d, will result in bater usc 
of available funds from all sources, greater attention to thc 
poor and the excluded, and improved health and human 
development. At the same timc, it is understood that the pace 
and rate of changc will depend on thc specific contcxt of 
individual countries, and on rhc capacity and conimitn~ent of 
all partners. Such change is likely to be slow and 
incremental, and will rcquirc more trust and greater 
transparency on all sides. 

Thc Gziid~ does not offer ready-made prescriptions for 
dealing with complex issues and problems. It docs, however, 
provide a solid framework within whicli diffcrcnt groups 
involvcd in !he Sector-wide Approoch to Flcnllh l~evr lq~menl  
can explore issues, anticipate difficulties, work logether to 
address them, and incrcase the likelihood that dcvelopment 



assistance yields good results and that governments pcrform 
better in serving thcir pcoplc. 

Toward this end, we hope that this document will stimulate 
the insights and courage required to accept, promote and 
implement change. 
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SUMMARY 

Introduction 
To achieve sustained improvements in people's health and well-being 
requires long-term partnerships in which development assistance is used 
to support nationally defined policies and strategies. Sector-wide 
approaches (SWAps), organised around a negotiated programme of 
work, offer a better prospect for success than the piecemeal pursuit of 
separately financed projects. The Guide provides a conceptual 
framework for discussing SWAps in practice, and encourages wider 
involvement in the process on the part of donors and governments by 
identifymg key operational issues, and suggesting ways for managing 
risks and conshintS. 

Basic concepts 
Sector-wide approaches will only succeed if there is sufficient 
commitment to shared goals on the part of government and key players 
in the donor community. Moreover, in unstable macro-economic 
conditions, no form of development assistance is likely to produce 
sustainable benefits. Sectoral programmes therefore depend on sound 
macro-economic policies, and need to form part of an ovemll public 
expenditure framework. 

At the heart of the sector-wide approach is a medium-tem collaborative 
programme of work concerned with the development of sectoral 
policies and strategies; projections of resource availability and 
expenditure plans; the establishment of management systems by 
govemmts  and donors, to facilitate the phased introduction of 
common management arrangements; and institutional reform and 
capacity building, in line with agrecd policies. In addition, structures 
and processes need to be established for negotiating strategic and 
management issues, and reviewing sectoral performance against jointly 
agreed milestones and targets. 
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The most fundamental change is that some donors will give up the 
right to select: which projects to finance, in exchange $er having a 
voice in the process of developing sectoral strategy and allocating 
resources. For these donors, becoming a recognised stakeholder in 
negotiating how resources are spent replaces project planning, and 
joint reviews of sedoral pdormance replace evaluation of discrete 
projects. 

h In many countries, there IS no clear polrcy or strategic framework, 
budgets do not reflect spending priorities, and management systems 
are insufficiently developed to allow for common management 
arrangements. However, the components of the programme of work 
are defined in terms of development objectiws - setting out what is to 
be achieved over time, rather than as a set ofpre-reptsites, which 
have to be in place before the form or volume of external investment 
can change. 

2. Components of the programme of work need to be implemented at a 
pace which is appropriate to the country concerned, and in line with 
local priorities. As confidence in both policies and management 
systems grows, a wider group of donors will use national systems for 
chsbuning funds - thereby decreasing thc reliance on separate projects. 
In the interim, project support must be consrstent with agreed policies 
and strategies. 

Defining SWAps in terms of intent rather than eligibility, does not 
preclude donors from identifying the steps needed to overcome koy 
constmints to effective sectoral performance. Necessary actions will 
form part of the agreed programme of work, rather than being imposed 
as unilateral conditionalities. 

h Involvement in sector-wide approaches will require that donon review 
the appropriateness of the forms, channels and systems hat tboy 
currently use to provide development assistance. However, it is 



important not to equate the attributes of a sector-wide approach with 
the specific characteristics of the aid instruments used to finance it. 

Sector-wide approaches in practice 

Defining the sector 

k Subaectoralprogrammes -usually at district level - offer one way of 
dealing with problems of financial accountability and performance 
manitoring in the early stages of progmmme development. In an 
integrated sector such as health, however, a focus on primary care 
alone may fail to deal with intra-sectoral resource allocation, and so 
perpetuate chronic imbalances between major spending categories. 
Health SWAps should ulrimately be concerned with the sector as a 
whole, and thus the entire network of public, private and voluntary 
institutions financed, managed or regulated by the ministry of  health. 

P Focusing on multiple sectors may be an effective way of increasing 
government spending on a range of priority social services, but may be 
less successful in influencing service quality in the individual sectors 
concerned. Furthermore, whilst there is a strong case for broadening 
the scope of health policies in recognition of the multiple determinants 
of ill health, this will be a matter for negotiation with national 
governments. Lastly, complemcntarity between interventions in more 
than one sector does not have to be achieved through the creation of 
new multi-ministerial structures or programmes. 

Country context 

P There is no reason in principle why pobtrcal decentral~sation should 
not be compatible with a sector-wide approach. In very large federal 
countries, the key issue is whether SWAps should be developed at 
national or state level. Most existing evidence points toward the latter 
as being the most appropriate level for intervention. 

In smaller countries, where a nation-wide approach is clearly 
desirable, difficulties arise when responsibility for different parts of 
the sector is divided between central and llocal govement. If central 



government provides a block grant to local authorities, potential 
solutions include negotiating a$reemen@ between central and lmal 
government about the proportion of funds allocated to priority sectors. 
If h d s  for hospitals are controlled separately from those for primary 
case, sector-wide resource planning and disbursement through 
common management armngements will be fhr more difficult. 

k In middle income countries, external agencies will be more concerned 
with policy development, than with financial planning or the 
development of common management armngements. Sector-wide 
approaches may have an important role in countries emerging from 
conflict, and those h e r  command economies where development 
assistance play a significant role. 

PrIor& hwkh programmes 

b Sector-wide approaches are concerned with improving health status 
and bring together work on health systems and health outcomes. 
Difficulties arise when there is a disagreement about priorities. 
Particularly if in the judgement of donors or their technical advisers, 
funding the sector as a whole would result in insufficient resources 
being made available for tackling major causes of ill health. 

h Negotiation about the proportion of funds allocated to addressing 
major health problems - particularly those that affect the poor - will be 
critical in designing a sector-wide approach. However, separate lines 
of funding should not be regarded as the default. Instead, agreement is 
needed on which areas of expenditure merit special protection, and 
when this is necessaty, government mechanisms for ring-fencing funds 
should be used. Earmarking by donors and the establishment of 
separate programmes should only be used as a last resort. 

When separate funding is required, it will be important to pay careful 
attention to the institutional consequences of creating special 
programmes. It is essential to avoid the problems associated with 
maintaining separate budget lines, dedicated staff, and information 
systems. The need to introduce new technologies or practices, and to 
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back these with the provision of drugs, equipment or technical advice, 
does not in itself justify thc establishment of separate or special 

I programmes 

1 h Indicators of sectoml performance will include targets in relation to 
health outcomes, the achievement of which will depend on the 
effective performance of a range of individual health programmes. 
Whilst reviews of sectoral performance will not be concerned with 
monitoring individual programmes, they will assess whether systems 
are in place which make such monitoring possible. 

POW* end the health of poor people 

k Reducing levels of poverty is a concern of most governments and the 
hndarnental principle underlying the development assistance provided 
by donors. The choice facing donors is whether they should channel 
development assistance as directly as possible to those perceived to be 
most vulnerable or, through their involvement in the negotiation of 
sector policies and strategies, attempt to influence the way resources 
are allocated, in ways that favour the poor. 

Relying on the proportion of funding allocated to primary care a d o r  
rural districts as an indicator of a concern for the poor is too simplistic. 
Effective negotiation requires a better understanding of the 
relationship between health care provision and poverty reduction, and 
the potential impact of difEerent policy interventions. A particular 
concern in countries where the bulk of health spending takes place in 
the private sector, will be to ensure that policies adequately address the 
way that governments manage the private provision of health care - to 
avoid exacerbating inequity. 

I Ownership and incentives 

The viability and success of sector-wide approaches will depcnd on the 
degree of political support they receive from the major players 
involved. This in turn will be influenced by how interest groups within 
governments, donor agencies and civil society are affected by the 
introduction of SWAps. 
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> Most technical agencies, development banks and bilaterals support the 
idea of sector-wlde approaches in principle. Issues which will 
influence whether principle translates into practice include: wncems 
about accountability and the political risks of being associated with 
corrupt or unproductive spending; the restricted technical scope of 
existing sector assistance policies; and the difficulty of maintaining 
levels of expenditure whilst introducing new practices and 
management systems. 

b Government ownership is the sine qua non of a ssctor-wide approach. 
The risk is that donors will urge governments to take the lead, in 
situations where there is only limited capacity and interest in so doing. 
Whilst SWAps can and should increase national control over sectoral 
development, the incentives to do so are not always clear-cut. There is 
no certainty, for example, of increased levels of external investment, 
and SWAps inevitably result in greater external scrutiny and 
discussion of issues previously the sole preserve of national 
authorities. 

> SWAps will also affect relationshtps between different parts of 
government. Within a ministry of health, they are likely to strengthen 
the hand of senior policy makers - particularly those that are perceived 
as 'Wormers" - but reduce the influence of other officials, notably 
those responsible for managing projects Similarly, they will change 
the relationship between ministries of finance and spending ministries 
such as health, in ways that are not always predictable. 

Components of the work programme 

Sectoral polIcIes and strategies 

P Policy documents often fail to ~dentify and address major policy 
issues. Long-term plans and descriptions of programmes are common: 
policy frameworks, which go beyond a list of constmnts facing the 
sector, and link strategic analysis with decisions about resource 
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Policy development is not a one-off task to be completed prior to the 
first tranche of donor funding Rather, it should be an integral part of 
the programme of work, and thus a process which continues - and is 
both a focus for performance reviews, and' subject to revision as new 
issues emerge. 

> In addition to defining sectoral goals and objectives, a policy 
framework should: (i) clearly define the respective roles of the public, 
private and voluntary sector in the financing and provision of health 
care, (ii) identify the policy instruments and set out the institutional 
arrangements that will be required (in both public and private sector) 
to achieve sectoral objectives - thereby setting the agenda for capacity 
building and institutional development, and (iii) provide guidance for 
prioritising government and donor expenditures, within the overall 
public and private resource envelope - thus providing the basis for 
preparing government spending pla&. 

P Many of the policy instruments and institutional arrangements 
necessary to improve health sector performance - such as managerial 
decentralisation, changing staff incentives, reforming accounting and 
budgeting systems, starting social insurance systems, and increasing 
the managerial autonomy of hospitals - cannot be introduced by the 
ministry of health alone. An assessment of the extent to which 
proposed sectoral policies are supported or opposed by other parts of 
government, is an essential part of the policy appraisal process. 

Resource projections, spending and financing plans 

b Estimates of the resources available to the sector need to be as 
comprehensive as possible, and take into account private as well as 
public spending. The difficulty of preparing medium-term projections 
is increased when donors andor ministries of finance are reluctant to 

make firm long-term financial commitments, and if levels of sectoral 



funding - either from the treasury or external sources - are linked to 
measures of performance. 

Getting the balance right, between the resources needed to fund 
minimum levels of health can: and financial sustainability - 
particularly in low income countries where the social sector as a whole 
is chronically under-funded - will not be easy 

P There is, however, a need to counter concerns that sector-wide 
approaches will distort overall pattems of public &pendimre, or result 
in a rapid increase in funds to the sector followed by an equally rapid 
decline at a later date. To ensure that this does not occur requires that 
the preparation of sectoral spendmg programmes be preceded by 
dialogue with government about inter-sectoral priorities for public 
spending. Ideally, governments will base their decisions on a policy- 
based, medium term expenditure framework. 

k In a sector where fixed costs dominate, spending pattems will be 
subject to geater inertia than statements of policy and strategy. Rapid 
adjustments will rarely be possible without incurring a major political 
backlash. Medium-term projecrions of spending are Therefore required 
in order to demonstrate the desired ,direction of change. Medium-term 
plans will also help in defining mually-reviewed spending targets, 
and identifying areas in which spending should be protected in the 
event ofresource shortfalls. 

institutional development and capacity building 

> Weak institutional capacity is one of the main constraints affecting the 
implementafion of sector-wide approaches. Key components of this 
part of the programme of work will include: (i) building government 
wpac~ty to lead the process of sectoral development, particularly in 
relation to strategic planning and policy, budgetary and financial 
analysis, (ii) the development of structures, systems and incentives, in 
both the public and private sector, to manage health services in line 
with national policies, (iii) the establishment of management systems - 



by governments and donor agencies - which will facilitate the 
introduction of common management arrangements. 

Cammon management arrengements 

k In moving from projects toward a sector-wide approach the aim is not 
just to harmonise donor procedures, but for donors to use nutional 
systems for monitoring performance, financial management and 
procurement of goods and services. There are two obstacles to be 
overcome. Firstly, the issue of attribution - the need for donors to be 
associated with specific inputs or outcomes. Secondly, the need for 
financial accauntabilily, to ensure that funds are spent for agreed 
purposes and accouaed for correctly. 

k Central to the concept of the sector-wide approach is that donors and 
governments take collective responsibility for sectoral achievements. 
Rather than attribute the achievement of project-specific objectives to 
inputs from individual agencies, the intention is that donors justify 
their individual contributions in terns of progress against jointly 
agreed sectoral objectives. To ensure financial accountability - the key 
challenge is to develop national management systems, which link the 
use of funds with measures of performance. 

Monitoring pe@ormance 

An effective framework for performance assessment will include: 
(i) regular monitoring of individual cost centres - defined in terms 
of individual institutions or levels of the system, which hold a 
budget, allocate resources, and manage a programme of work; (ii) 
-gate assessments of sectoral performance - including health 
outcomes among different groups, coverage, service quality, cost- 
effectiveness and consumer satisfaction; and (iii) monitoring 
achievements in policy, fiance, budgetary, institutional and 
systems development. 

m Reaching agreement on a manageable number of indicators, 
particularly at the level of overall sectoral performance, will require 
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negotiation on a country-byauntry basis. Once agreement has 
been reached, however, agency-specif c management instruments, 
such as logframes, should not include indicators that cannot be 
verified as part of the common system. 

If funding is linked to performance, tmnsparency in relation to the 
criteria used, and agreement on the timing and frequency of data 
from cost centres will bc essential. h addition, it is important that 
the criteria against which performance is judged do not distort 
service provision. 

Financial management 

The development ofrobust financial management systems will be a 

decisive factor in detmmining whether donors will disburse funds 
through the budget. A starting point will be to ensure that the 
st~ucture of public budgets allows the monitorin$ of spending 
patterns in relation to sectoral priorities. Thereafter, systems for 
disbursing and channelling funds from central treasuries to the 
point of use need to be designed so that pooled funds can be used 
for a common p r o p m m  of work at each level. 

An underlying assumption is that funds from different donors, and 
from donors and government, will no longer be used for different 
purposes. Logically, this argues for payments into a common 
account, mther reimbursement of specific expenditures. It also 
assumes that donors arc prepared to finance recurrent costs. These 
two issues demonstrate that local financial management capacity is 
not the only barrier to common funding, and that there is a need for 
review and reform of management systems at agency level as well. 

hulcurement of goods and service 

The aim is that governments should be able to use pooled resources 

for procuring goods and services in support of a sectoral 
programme. Progress will depend on a full understanding of issues 
in relation to national capacity and donor rules and regulations. 



W e  is evidence from several agencies that previous restrictions 
about rules of ongin and tied aid are being relaxed There remains a 
question, however, as to whether new procedures for purchasing 
drugs and equipment will be acceptable when it comes to the 
procurement of technical assrstance semcm. 

There is a risk that ministries will be required to adopt the 
pmadures of the most restrictive donor involved in procurement. A 
better approach is to amve at a country-specific solution, based on 
a joint appraisal of existing capacity. This will require compromise 
on the part of some external agencies, agreement on interim 
anangements, and the definition of a programme of institutional 
development to address present weaknesses. 

Partnership agreements and working arrangements 

Mechanisms are needed for providing practical guidance on emerging 
issues in relation to SWAps. An lntemational Technical Working 
Group, which can draw on a range of national experience, has 
therefore been established. Secondly, sector-specific developments in 
health need to be tied into more general work on aid instruments, 
macro-economic development, public expenditure management and 
poverty reduction. Thirdly, individual agencies need to establish 
anangements for addressing systemic issues that arise in the course of 
preparing sector-wide programmes. 

h At national level, different kinds of parhership agreement will be 
required. These will include: (i) a joint Statement of Intent to proceed 
with a sector-wide approach, (ii) the Collaborative Programme of Work, 
with annual agreements on performance objectives and milestones for 
each of its main components, (iii) a formal Memorandum of 
Understanding between partners entering into common management 
arrangements, and (iv) an agreed Code of Practice, to cover more 
general issues relating to the behaviour of donors and government, 
which are not included in the specific memorandum of understanding. 
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P A code of practice d l l  help in handling disagreements between 
partners. At the most fundamental level, governments should not 
permit activities which are not consistent with the sector programme. 
Donors have a right to be consulted about overall stmtegy, but if they 
find themselves unable to support the programme of work that is 
eventually agreed, then the~r funds will have to be used elsewhere. 
Once basic sectoral strategies are agreed, mechanisms are needed for 
managing disagreements about the degree of fit between policies and 
spending p h s ,  and, subsequently, the viability of common 
management arrangements. 

T, Prior agreements about the level of shortfait that should tngger formal 
consultatiom and good channels of communication, will help in 
finding ways of dealing with funding crises. These may be caused by 
fluctuations in domestic revenues, or by unforeseen events in the 
sector itself. 

P Beyond these basic issues, there i s  a need for agreements about (i) 
appraisal, planning and review missions, (ii) bringing planning cycles 
into line and managmg continuing project investments, (iii) the 
conduct of policy negotiations, (iv) the role of consultants and 
technical assistance, (v) staff continuity - and the availability of 
personnel with the appropnate &ills, experience and authority, and 
(vi) the roIe ofdifferlierent agencies in the process of donor co-ordination. 
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INTRODUCTION 

l Background 

In January 1997, the Danish Government and the World Bank hosted an 
informal meeting of bilateral and multilateral agencies conccmcd with sector- 
wide approaches to health dcvclopment The aim of thc meeting was to 
achieve a common understanding of goals and processes: to review practical 
experiedccs in pursuing sector-widc approaches: to examine the constraints 
affecting the participation of different agencies; and to discuss options for 
joint activities that will help takc the agenda forward. 

To achieve sustained improvements in people's health, it was agrced that 
sector-widc approaches offer a better prospect than the piecemeal pursuit of 
separately financed projccts. Thc meeting also agreed to adopt the term sector- 
wide nppronches, or SWAps, to indicate that what is being discussed is not a 
single type of programme or aid insmunent, but a variety of approaches to 
sectoral development. The notion of sector-wide approaches builds on earlier 
work both on health care reform and scctor investment programmes (SIPS). 

For any form of sector-wide approach to succccd rcquircs concerted action by 
many diffcrcnt stakeholders These includc different palts of recipient 
govemmcnts, technical agencies, multilateral and bilateral donors. At prcscnt, 
there is little documentaly guidance available that sets out the rationale for a 
sector-wide approach in health, and which can help in identifying thc 
judgements to be made, and the risks and difficulties that can be expected to 
occur during thc negotiation and implementation of sector-wide programmes. 

2 Purpose of the guide 

The original aim was to develop a gcncric partnership agreement for use by 
national and international agencies participating in scctor-wide approaches to 
hcalth development. Whilst thc idca of developing a template For futurc 
agreements between investors remains valid, initial consultations suggest that 
it is not the only thing that is required. A broad ovcrview which deals with 
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concepts, issucs, elements of bcst practicc cmd working arrangements - is 
nceded in thc first instance. Thc guidc thercforc has the Following objectives: 

Promoting greater clarity 
A growing number of donor agencies and national govcrnmcnts are intcrested 
in scctor-wide approaches, and SWAps are being planned in a wide variety of 
countries. Things are moving fast and thcre is considerablc potential for 
confusion. It is therefore important to clarify what is meant by a sector-widc 

approach; what objectives sector-wide approachcs arc dcsigned to achieve: in 
what circumstanccs arc thcy applicable; what pre-requisites, if any, need to bc 
in place; what are the implications of scctor-wide approachcs for different 
parts of government and different donor agcncics; and which OF the many 
problems facing internal and external financiers of hcalth carc can thcy hclp to 
resolve. 

Encouraging wider involvement 
Despite the evident enthusiasm in some quarters, sector-widc approaches have 
been regarded with a degree of scepticism both by groups within governmcnts 
and some donor agencics. In the casc of the former, there is a concern that 
donors acting in concert will be in a position to cxcrt undue leverage over 
national policy and strategy. The ambivalence of some donors is influenced by 
the focus on common management arrangements - giving rise to concerns 
about accountability, attribution, and consistency with organisational 
mandates. The guide aims to address the concerns of national governments 
and donor agencies and identify strategies for handling risks and constraints. 

Identifying operational issues 
There is a growing body of experience which can be brought to bear in 
charting a course through the process of developing a sector-wide approach. 
The development of sector-widc programmes requires that donors and 
national governments makc a wide rangc of judgements, often in situations of 
considerable political and economic uncertainty. The guide therefore: idcntifics 
key decisions in relation to the main componcnts oFa scctor-wide approach. 

Establishing processes and working arrangements 
The process of developing sector-widc approachcs will not go smoothly. 
Decisions will be madc from different perspectives, opinions will differ as to 



priorities, and above all solutions to operational problems will require 
negotiation and comproniise lrrespectivc of their form, sector-wide 
approaches mcan that external agencies bccomc morc csplicitly involved in 
the scrutiny of public eupenditurcs and the process OF rcsourcc allocation. This 
will inevitably cause tensions. Thc critical issue, howcver. is not that 
difficulties will arise, it is that mechanisms and proccdurcs arc in placc for 
dealing with them when they do. Hems the need for working armngcmcnts 
and a variety of partncrship agrccmcnts to govern the behaviour of national 
governments and donor agencies. 

3 Use of the guide 

Thc document is organised in four main sections. The first, which follows the 
introduction, prescnts an ovcrvicw of currcnt thinking on the rationale for 
sector-widc approaches and addrcsscs the question: what constitutes a scctor- 
wide approach to health dcvclopmcnt? Thc aim is to provide a conccptual 
framework which can the bc used for discussing SWAps in practice. The next 
two sections review a series of issucs, and elements of good praclice. l i e  first 
of these examines five overarching thcmcs, and thc second is organised 
around the four main components of a collaborative programme of work - 
scctonl policics and stratcgics; resource projections financing and spcnding 
plans; capacity building and institutional dcvelopmcnt; and common 
managcnicnt arrangements. The final section dcvclops proposals for working 
arrangements at national 'and international lcvcl. 

Some caveats 
Our understanding of sector-wide approaches is cvolving rapidly. It is 
thercfwre fruitless to attenlpt a dcfinitivc account of the subjcct, the guide can 
only attempt to capture current thinking. It is work in progress. 

The use ofthe term "guide" also requlrcs a word of explanation. This is nor an 
instruction manual on how to implement scctor-widc approaches. It is a guide 
in the sense of a mop, which, by settin$ out conccpts and issucs, can help 
partners chart a course through a coinplex field. Its aim is to clar$y, not ro 
prescribe. 
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international expericncc of implemenling sector-widc approaches is limitcd. 
At this stagc, a rcvicw of sector-wide approaches in practice is going to throw 
up more questions than answers. However, it is assumed that a useful purpose 
is served by identifying problems for which solutions still nced to bc sought. 

Audience 
Thc guidc is intended for a broad audicncc - senior officials in ministries of 
hcalth, staff of ministries of financc and other economic and planning agencies 
with an interest in the hcalth sector, as well as technical and administrative 
stafF in donor agencies. Thc aim has been to avoid adopting thc perspective of 
a single agcncy and to attempt, whcn appropriate, to present and charactcrise 
thc vicws of different interest groups, In several countries, sector-widc 

approaches have madc morc headway in health than in other sectors. 
However, many of thc issues discussed in the guidc are not specific to the 
health sector. It is hoped, therefore, that thc guide will also be of use to a 
wider audicncc, and that it will cornplemcnt work being carried out by other 
groups, such as the Economic Management Working Group convened by thc 
Spccial Programme for Africa. 
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4 Antecedents of a sectoral approach 

The scctor as a focus for dcvclopment cfforts is not new. Two trcnds hclp to 
explain the interest in sector-widc approachcs. First, thc macro-cconomlc 
dialogue betwccn donors and govcmmcnts has shifted from overall structural 
adjustment toward public expenditure management a~ld  a focus on the rolc of 
government in the relation to the provision of core public services. 
Increasingly, programme aid is bcing earmarked to support Sovernment 
expenditures in sectors such as hcalth and education. In parallel, thcrc has 
bcen a growing recognition within health, as in other sectors, that the 
effectivencss of individual projccts is constrained by thc policy, institutional 
and economic cnvironmcnt in which they are implemcntcd. Sector-wide 
approachcs thus reflect a convergcncc in thinking about aid managcment, with 
national budgets and public expenditurc programrncs providing the link 
bctween macro-economic policy and the pattern of investment within 
individual sectors. 

Figure 1: 
........................................... 

The trend illustrated in Figure 1 is reflected in changes in the relationship 
betwccn governrncnts and donors, whcrc donor concerns about aid 
effectivcness are matched by govcnunent frustrations with the fragmentation 
and managerial overload caused by disparate projccts. For both parties therc is 
an interest in moving towards broad-based partnerships with longer time 
horizons - in which the rolc of donors is dcfined i n  terms of supporting the 
implementation of agrecd national policies, rather than in managing their own 
discrete projects. 
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It is important to notc that thc two diffcrcnt sources of funding for sector-widc 
approaches bring with them different scts of rules and procedures in relation to 
disburscmcnt and accountability. 

5 Sectoral development: the limitations of projects and 
programme aid 

Projects 
Thc rationale for promoting scctor-w~dc approaches lics, in parl, in thc 
limitations of other forms of developmcnt assistance Some of the problems 
associated with project assisrancc include: 

Sectoral policics and budgets: Multiple projccts make it difficult for 
governments to develop and implement a cohcrcnt policy for thc scctor as 
a whole - leading to fragmentation, inconsistencies betwccn national and 
external funding, conflicting approaches and duplication of effort Thc 
problem is exacerbated if project identification and design is heavily 
donor driven. Project funding c m  distort spending priorities, lead to 
problems of sustainability, and limit the scope for preparing 
comprehensive sectoral budgets. 

Operating costs: Although some donors are increasingly prepared to 
support rccurrent costs (through project and programnle aid), a reliancc 
on projccts can perpctuatc long-standing budgetary imbalances, 
particularly between developmcnt and non-salary rccurrent expcnditures. 

National capacity: The nccd to sewice multiple donor missions, to design 
and appraisc a plethora of projects, to accommodate a variety of 
accounting and auditing requirements, and to staff scparate projcct 
management units places an unnecessarily heavy burden on recipient 
governments. Parallel systems undermine organisational capacity 
building and senior staff arc distracted from fulfilling key strategic 
rcsponsibilities. 

Lack of flexibil~ty: The proccsscs and proccdurcs required for agency 
approval can rcsult in projects being over-designed, with attendant 
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opportunity costs for zovcrnmcnts and donors when changes arc rquired. 
They can also result in unncccssarily long lead timcs and slow ratcs of 
disburscmcnt. 

Standards of provision: Small-scalc proiect assistancc can play an 
important rolc in hclping governrncnts test policics and dcvclop nc\r 
institutional arrangements and approachcs to servicc dclivcry. An ovcr- 
reliance on prqiccr aid for Funding corc services. howcvcl-. can lcad to 
inconsistent standards of provision - crcating islands of crccllcncc in an 
othcrwisc under-funded scctol-. 

Ownership: If projects arc promotcd by donors and designed by cxtcrnal 
consultants, governments may lack the commitment rquired to cnsurc 
successful implementation and sustainability of projcct benefits. 
Howcver, it is equally important to recognise that projccts can create thcir 
own powerful constituencics. 

Despite thc list of negative effects, it would bc wrong to give thc impression 
that projects have no place in a scctor-widc approach. Rather, what is required 
is a clcarer sense of when, and for what purposes, projcct assistance is most 
appropriate. In all circunistances, howcvcr, it is csscntial that project 
assistance falls within, and does not undermine the dcvclopmcnt of national 
policy and budgetary frameworks. 

Lastly, project aid is a responsc to two long-standing sets of issucs: weak 
government budgetary and management systcms, and policies which limit 
effective donor co-ordination. An agreement to pursue a scctor-wide approach 
providcs an opportunity to find bctter ways of addressing these fimdamcntal 
constraints, but does not in itself suggcst specific solutions. Tackling the 
underlying problems, to which projccts are an unsatisfactory rcsponse. must 
therefore be central to the agenda - znd constitutes a kcy challenge in the 
development and implementation of sector-wide approachcs. 

Programme aid 
Progrmme aid - in the form of foreign exchange, commodities or food - is 
sold by recipient governments and generates local currency (or counterpart 
funds), which in turn arc used to finance government cxpenditurcs. 
Counterpart funds may bc used to support the public cvpenditurc programme 



as a whole or - of greatest concern i n  the present context - may be earmarked 
for priority sectors such as health and education. The advantage of this form of 
development assistance, in contrast to projcct aid, is that it provides relatively 
laryc injcctions of funds which are rapidly more disbursed. By definition, it is 
channelled through the budget and. provided thcrc is a sound macro-economic 
framework in place, is less likcly to lead to thc distortions associatcd with 
projccts. 

Whilst thcrc arc advantages to this approach, it also has limitations. Firstly, 
programmc aid is usually agrccd on an annual or bi-annual basis, limiting the 
scope for the kind of longer-tcrm planning required for scctoral devclopmcnt. 
Secondly, it is often linked to macro-cconomic reforms. If thcsc go off-track, 

social sector funding may suffer. Thirdly, while programmc aid can provide a 
guarantee that key cxpcnditurcs will bc maintained if domestic rcvcnucs fall, it 
offers few opportunities for cnsuring that support leads to improvcnlcnts in 
scctoral performance. Therc is little to be gained, for cxample, by mcrely 
guaranteeing funds for an inequitable and ineficicnt health system1. On thc 
other hand, tight earmarking of expenditures within the sector can easily rcsult 
in the kind of problcms associatcd with projects. 

The need therefore is not only for a longcr time horizon, but for a process 
which explicitly addresses policy, budgetay and institutional issucs. The idea 
of sector-wide approaches arises from thcsc concerns. 

I Opinions differ within donor agencies not only uhout wlwther b~ulgcl supporl should be car~narkcd fit 
all, hut also about thc depee to which il is possihle to i~lfluence seclortll policies and pcrfortnancc 
through budgcl q p m .  Intra-scctorul conditionalily linked to hudgcl suppoit has a vcry mixed track 
record. 
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6 What constitutes a sector-wide approach? 

Thc box below sets out some basic attributes of a scctoc-widc approach. 

A SECTOR-WIDE APPROACH 
TO HEALTH DEVELOPMENT 

L a . s t~ .~ ined  prtnership Icd by national authorities, involving 
different anns of governrncnt. groups in civil socicty, and onc or more 
donor agencics 

P with the gonl of achieving improvements in peoplc's health and 
contributing to national human dcvelopmcnt objcctivcs 

k in the context of a coherent sector, defined by an appropriate 
institutional structure and national financing programme 

> through a collaborative programme of work focusing on 

the development of .sectoral politics nnd strolegies. which 
define the roles ofthe public and private sector in relation to the 
financing and provision of sewiccs, and provide a basis for 
prioritising public evpenditurcs 

thc preparation of mediiizmm-term projec~rons of resource 
avnilability and sr.ctor,finnncinx rmd spending plnns. consistent 
with a .sotmndprhlic ~xpendirure fromework 

the establishment of monngement .sj~strnn, by national 
governments and donor agencics, which will facilitate thc 
introduction of common a r rqemcnts  for thc disburscmcnt and 
accounting of funds; procurcment of goods and services: and 
monitoring scctoral pcrfornwcc 

~nstrtutronnl reform rmd ~ n p a c ~ t y  hztrld~ng in h e  with scctoral 
pol~cy and the need for systems development 

2. with established structures and processes for negorinring straregic and 
management issues, and reviewing sec~orrrl pe+rmance against 
jointly agreed milestones nnd large1.v. 
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What's new? 
The key- assumption underlying thc definition of a sector-widc approach is that 
govcrnmcnts will be in a bcttcr position to achicvc scctoral goals - dcfincd in 
terms of improving pcoplc's hcalth - if dcvclopment assistance is used to 
support nationally dcfincd policies and stntcgics. rather than specific projects. 
SWAps thcrcfore havc a dtml prqx).se. First. to cnsure that policies, budgets 
and institutional amnycmcnts arc likely to lcad to improvements in scctoral 
perfor~nancc - and thcrcby, improvements in service quality and hcalth 
outcomes. Sccond, to creatc the conditians which allow a different form of 
interaction betwccn govcrnmcnts and donors. 

Thc form of intcraction proposcd is wholly consistent with long-standing idcas 
about how the relationship bctwcen governments and donors should bc 
conduacd. In this scnsc, thereforc, sector-wide approaches are merely an 
cxprcssion of best dcvclopment practice. Nevertheless, they represent a 
dcparture from thc situation prcvalcnt in nearly all low income countries. 

The most fundamental change is that some donors will give up the right to 
select which projects to finance, in c,whange for a right to have a voice in the 
process of developing scctoral strategy and overall resource allocation. For 
thcsc donors, becoming a recognised stakeholder in negolinling how resources 
are spent rcplaces donor-specific project planning, and joint rwlews qf 

.sec/oml pe&wnnce rcplace evaluation of discrcte projccts. 

Not all donors arc likely to bc in a position to takc part in, or channel all their 
resources through common funding arrangements, and some free-standing 
projccts will continue. Over time, as confidence in both policies and systems 
develops, so a wider group of donors may become involvcd in supporting the 
government spending programme as a whole. The aim being to gradually 
increase the proportion of expenditure channelled through the government 
budget, and to decrease reliance an separate projccts fundcd by individual 
agcncies. 

Finally, in the same way that specific investnlents within the health sector can 
distort overall spending priorities, thcrc is a risk that sectoral programmes can 
havc thc samc effect on the cconomy as a whole. The definition thereforc 
stresses that SWAps must bc cmbedded in a sound macro-economic 
framework (sec Section 13). 
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Some implications and possible misconceptions 

If SWAps arc perccivcd as a mcans of imposing systcms and valucs through 
donors acting in conccn, they arc likcly to fail. National icadcrship is central 
to the wholc conccpt and without a firm commitment on thc part of 
govcrnmcnts to support thc process, the chanccs of succcss arc limitcd At thc 
samc timc: a scctor-widc approach needs to bc understood as a prtncrship 
bctwcn govcmmcnt and donors - with govcrnmcnt as the final arbiter - in 
which all thosc involved havc rights and rcsponsibilitics. Tlic conccpt of 
national onncrship must thcrcforc allow for ncgolmlion based on a joint 
scrutiny OF policy and spending prioritics - similar in man) rcspects to the 
negotiation that takes place betwecn a privatc company seeking additional 
financc and a commcrcial bank. Howcvcr, oncc agreement is rcachcd ovcr 
prioritics and thc lcvcl of invcstmcnt. all partics will assume colleclivc 
responsihili~y for subscqucnt achicvemcnts and failures. 

1)evelopment objectives versus pre-requisites for investment 
Thc definition of scctor-wide approaches cnvisagcs a dcvclopmcntal process 
and gradual progress towards an ideal. In many countries, it is quite evidcnt 
that thcrc is no clcar policy or strategic Framework, budgets do not reflect 
spending priorities, mid management systcms arc insufficiently developed to 
allow for common managcmcnt arrangcmcnts. The components of the 
programme of work are thcrcFore dcfincd in tcrms of dcvckopment objecrives - 
setting out what is to bc achicvcd ovcr time, rather than as a set of prc- 
rcqrrisiks, which havc to be in placc beforc the form or volumc of invcstmcnt 
can change. What is intended is, as the term SWAP implics, m nppranch to 
sectoral dcvclopmcnt, not a blue-print for a single type of programme. 

Getting away from the idea of a finite design phase, in which thc prc- 
rcquisitcs arc put in place to be followed by a fully-flcdgcd invcstmcnt 
progranme. reduccs thc risk of scttiny ovcr-ambitious objectives for the 
preparatory period. Instead, policy, institutional and budgetary changes arc 
implcmcnted at a pace which is appropriate to thc country conccrncd. A 
realistically phased approach means that thcrc is lcss chance of a hiatus in 
external funding if the objcctivcs ofthc preparatory period are not achieved. In 
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Thc biggest problem in this rcgard concerns the tcrm Scctor lnvcstmcnt 
Programme (SIP). Originally coined by thc World Bank to describe thc 
gcneric anributes of a sector-nidc approach to devclopmont. SIPS also havc 
niorc spccific financial and lcgal implications as "/he Hunk :v ~ p e r n ~ i o n n l  

in.r/nrmmls for implcmcnting thc broad scctor approach to invcstmcnt 
lcnding". Not only docs this lcad to confusion in dcfining the characteristics of 
a sector-wide approach, it can compromisc national owncrsliip if sector-wide 
dcvclopmcnt is al\va!s associated with Bank lcnding operations. I t  is thcreforc 
uscfid, while recognising that thc tcmi SIP - in its generic scnsc - is likely to 
rcmain in comnlon usage. that a scparatc tcmi is used to dcscribc nationall!- 
Icd scctor dcvclopmcnt programmes. Thc tern1 SWAp is uscd in this 
documcnt. In individual countries it is likely that other. nationally agreed 
terms (such as Health Sector lmprovcmcnt Progrmmc) will bc uscd. 

,Sector-wide nppronches nnrl the prisnte sector 

A sector-widc approach must bc ablc to accornmodatc plurality in the 
financing and provision of health care. The aim is not to create a monolithic 
public scctor progrmmc. 

Sectoral policies and stratcyics will bc concerned with [he veclor us n wholu. 
dcaling not only ~ i t h  publicly-financed services, but with the way that 
governments interact - through regulation and incentives - with the privatc 
and voluntary scctor. Similarly, estimates of the overall resource envelopc for 
the sector will nced to takc into account public md private spending on health 
care. 

Government spending plans may include subsidies and other paymcnts to 
privatc and voluntary orga~iisations, and be partly financcd through private 
paymcnts in the form of fccs a id  insurance premiums. 

Lastly, provided that it docs not undermine agrccd policies, a sector-wide 
approach docs not preclude donors offering financial and technical support 
dircctly to privatc and non-govcmmcnt organisations. 
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7 Defining the sector 

In scvcral countries, SWAps have bccn dcvclopcd at a stlh-vccroroi IL'VCI - 
focusing in many cases on district scrviccs atrdior primary care'. Thcrc arc 
sonic advantaycs to this approach, particularly if it offers a n ianapb lc  way of 
dealing with problcms of financial accountability and pcrforn~ancc monitor in^ 
- in the first instance. In othcr words, i t  may bc easier to dcvclop systems, that 
will allow pooling of external and govcmnient funds - frequently referred to 
as adislrict hcrskel - as a precursor to a more cornprohensivc approach - as is 
the case in Zambia. Thcrc arc, howcvcr. sevcral potential drawbacks if 
SWAps remain limited to the district or primary lcvcl. 

Social scctors, such as health, havc morc integrated characterisrics than, say, 
the transport sector. which can be morc easily disagcgatcd into cohcrcnt 
institutional componcnts (for example. the roads sector). In health, a focus 
solely on primary carc may mean that intra-swtoral rcsource allocation - for 
csample, between hospital and first contact carc, management and scrvicc 
provision, and in-scrvicc training and professional education - i s  ncglectcd. 
And yct it is thesc critical imbalances bctnccn major spending catcyories that 
nccd CO be addressed through a sectoral approach. In addition, a focus on 
primary care can pcrpctuatc the concentration of donor fiuids on tliosc aspects 
of scctoral development which are morc attractive to external agtguncies, and 
lead to unsustainablc levels of financinz for one particular level of the system. 

The conclusion, thercforc, is that hcalth SWAps should ideally be concerned 
with the sector as a whole, and thus thc ontire nctwork of public and private 
institutions financed, managed or regulated by the ministry of health. When 
this is not possible - as will be thc case in many countries -" the dcvclopment 

I " flie ~ m !  is iruc ill the educalion secror whcrc lhe i b w x  is oflw on p r i m a ~  oi- bnvic ducation 
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of systcn~s for monitoring pcrformancc and tracking finds /hrolrghoz~/ thc 
scctor will be a priority for thc programmc of work (sec Six/rr~n 15). 

Multi-sectoral programmcs arc less common .- with thc Pakistan Social Action 
Programme (SAP) bcing thc most promincnt cramplc. In this programmc, 
which is somcwhat diffcrcnt in naturc from SWAps planned 11) other parts of 
thc w,orld, donor funds havc bccn uscd to rcirnbursc priman. lcvcl yovcrnmcnt 
cxpcnditurcs in four sectors (hcalth. population. education and watcr supply). 
Thus, strictly speaking, the SAP is conccmcd ivith four sub-swtors, and in thc 
first phase was primarily conccrncd with macro-policy issues - spccifically 
with increasing the levcl of dorncstic funding for the social sector. 

In support of multi-scctoral programmcs, it is oftcn argucd that a scctor- 
specific approach will fail to address thc multiple dctetminants of  ill-health. 
The case of the SAP in Pakistan is helpful in this respcct in that, while it was 
successful in its objective of increasing dorncstic funding across four scctors. 
it i s  said to have bccn less effective in improving service quality in the 
individual sectors concerned. It is thcrcforc important to bc clear about the 
main purpose, and acknowledge thc possible limitations, of a multi-sectoral 
approach. Secondly, thcrc is  no rcason why a sector-wide approach should 
signal a return to a medically-dominated approach to health devclopmcnt. 
There is a strong casc for broadening thc scope of health policies. This, 
however, is a matter for negotiation with national governments. Lastly, there 
are significant advantages in working through existing national institutional 
and financial structures. Whilst recognising thc complcmentarity of 
interventions in morc than onc scctor. this does not havc to be achieved 
through thc creation of new multi-ministerial programmes. 

Lastly, some agcncies have also suggested that the sector could bc defined in 
terms of cross-cumng themes such as gender, povcrty, indigenous pcople or 
environment. It is now generally agreed, however. that in the absence of an 
appropriate institutional structurc and national financing progamme, this is 
not a realistic option. Rather, cross-cutting thcmes nced to be addressed in the 
context of  specific sectoral programmes. 
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8 Country context 

To date much of thc thinking on SWAps has focuscd on low-incornc countrics 
in Africa. Thcrc is no rcason. howevcr. \\,h! thc principles of a sector-widc 
approach cannot bc applicd in  a much widcr varicty of contcsts ibrcc  
different situations arc considcrcd bclow dcccntraliscd statcs. middle incomc 
countrics, and countrics cmcrging from conflict. A n w c  completc rcvicv 
might also consider thc rclcvancc of scctot-wide approaches to thosc countrics 
in the Formcr Sovict Union in which devclopnicnt assistancc plays a 
significant rolc. 

Decentralised states 
Whilst decentralisation can takc many forms, two situations merit particular 
attcntion: largc, fcdcrally-organised countries, whcrc thc kcy issue is whcthcr 
SWAps should be dcvcloped at national or statc level; and smaller countries 
wherc a nation-wide approach is clearly desirable, but in which managerial 
and financial responsibility for different parts of the scctor is divided bctwecn 
ccntral and local govcrnmcnt. 

In the first casc, most of the inccraction betcvecn yovcrmncnt and donors has 
traditionally takcn place at fcdcral level. Howcvcr, apart from thosc 
institutions supported from the national budget (such as rcfcrral hospitals and 
research institutions), thc main link bctwccn financing and implementation 
(and thus in t cms  of thc original dcfinition "a coherenl sector d~fined bj) nn 

appropricrte instirl~/ionol vmrc tm ond,/inirncing programme ") is to be found 
at state level. From the pcrspcctivc of constituent statcs, thc fcdcral level oftcn 
acts in the samc way as an cxtcrnal donor, providing funds and materials 
which supplement thosc available from statc rcvenues or direct cxtemal 
contributions. 

Overall, thcrcfore, there is a strong case for suggesting that thc statc, rathcr 
than the federal levcl is thc best starting point for a sector-wide approach. 
Dcveloping a sector-wide approach at statc lcvel will be considerably easier in 
circumstances in which the federal lcvel ministry of hcalth provides un- 
earrnarkcd support for state hcalth budgets. If fedcral contributions (likc donor 
funds) arc linkcd to specific activitics, channelled dircctly to districts thus by- 
passing statc treasuries, or cannarked for *'national" programmes, the 
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dcvclopmcnt of cohcrcnt statc-lcvcl scctord policics and spending prioritics 
will bc far morc dificult. This is thc situation in India, for cuamplc, whcrc it 
has bccn rccogniscd that for a sector-wide approach to family wclfarc to 
succecd requircs that thc purpose, balancc and composition of fcdcral 
subsidics to the starcs bc carefully rcviewcd. 

The situation is no diffcrcnt in principle in smaller countrics whcrc district- 
lcvcl local govcrnmcnt has a significant rolc in financing and managing health 
scrviccs. In practice. howcvcr. trro scts of problcrns nccd to bc considcrcd. 
Firstly, if ccntral govcrnmcnt provides a block grant to districts to bc allocated 
according to thcir own prioritics, carmarking funds for hcalth (or other 
scctors) by donors, or national govcrnmcnt, will undermine local autonomy. 
At the same timc donors. arc likely to nccd somc assurance that thcir funds are 
bcing spcnt on the purpose for fihich they wcrc originally providcd Thc way 
forward lies in ncgotiatcd agrccmcnts between ccntral and local authorities on 
the proportion of funds allocated to priority sectors. 

A furthcr challenge ariscs from thc fact that vcry few governments in aid 
receiving countrics actually do provide un-eannarkcd block grants to local 
authoritics. Rather, thc situation is morc complicated, with some funds (often 
for hospitals or specific national programmes) still bcing retained by the 
national ministry of hcalth, while funds for primary carc arc channelled 
directly from thc trcasury to local authoritics. In these circumstances - well 
illustrated by the situation in Tanzania and Uganda - strategy devclopment 
and financial planning for thc sector as a wholc will be problematic. More 
work is therefore needcd in dcvcloping an approach to sectoral devclopment in 
countrics whcrc local govcrnnlcnt has an increasingly imponant rolc. 

# M e  income countries 
Many middle incomc countrics in South East Asia, the Middlc East and Latin 
Amcrica have a number of charactcristics in common. These include: morc 
maturc institutions, multiplc agcncies involved in financing, purchasing and 
providing hcalth carc: activc private and social insurance markcts; significant 
levels of decentralisation to provinces andlor municipalities; activc, and in 
some cases, advanced rcform programmes affecting scvcral different typcs of 
institutions. In most of these countrics only a small proportion of health 
cxpcnditurc comes from external agcncies. 
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Dcspitc thc limitcd role of donor investment in thc hcalth sector, many 
countrics value cvtcrnal intellectual inputs into policy dcvclopment. This may 
takc thc form of flcxiblc technical and financial support for policy cspcrimcnts 
or pilots: opportunities to evaluate thc advantages and disadvantages of 
differcnt hcalth carc systems. through contacts with collcagucs in other 
countrics: and, in somc cascs. provision of practical know-hen in 
implcnicnting ncn approaches to hcalth carc financin~ and ~~~anagcnicnt. 
SWAps in middle income countrics arc thus morc likely to be conccmcd with 
policy dcveloptncnt. than with grcatcr czternal involvcmcnt in financial 
planning, or the dcvclopnicnt of common ma~lagcrncnt arrangements. 

Unstable situations and countries emerging from conflict 
Ewpcricncc of dcvcloping sector-wide appronchcs in countries emerging from 
conflict is limited. Whilst Mozanibiquc is pcrhaps the best eramplc, attcmpts 
in other countries, such as Sierra Leonc, have becn disrupted by continuing 
instability. Clearly, there arc scvcral potential pitfalls: limitcd capacity within 
ncwly-formcd governments to develop sectoral policy and strategy: on-going 
political conflicts and divisions bctwcen rival factions: acute scarcity of 
national financial resources. eracerbatcd by licavy lnilitay spending: 
dysfunctional managcmcnt and administrative systems: and thc need to 
provide dircct humanitarian assistance to those most at risk of disease or 
death, often involving a plethora of external agencies. 

There is no reason in principle, however: why a sector-wide approach should 
not provide the basis for sectoral dcvelopmcnt - oncc basic humanitarian 
nccds have bccn mct, Rather than rc-establishing planning and managcmcnt 
systcms around thc nccds of sepal-ate projects, the progrcssivc establishment 
of systcms which allow donors to support a common development 
programme, lcd by govcmmcnt. has much to rccommend it. 

9 Health outcomes and priority health programmes 

Sector-wide approaches arc concerned with improving hcalth status - bringing 
together work on health systcms and health outcomcs. Achieving this ovcrall 
objective will involve the introduction of new technologies and practices, and 
thc protection of funding for intcrvcntions of proven effcctivencss. It is the 
latter which causes particular problcms. Should separate provision be madc 
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for cxtcrnal invcstmcnt in categorical programmcs uith major public health 
imponancc - such as malaria. TB, rcproductivc hcalth or HIVIAIDS'? 

In principle, thc issuc is rclativcly straightforward. If major public health 
problems arc givcn duc prominencc in scctoral politics, and rcccivc an 
adequate allocation of financial, human and material rcsourccs within an 
overall sectoral spcnding programme - thcn no separate line of funding should 
bc ncedcd. Funhcrmorc. thcrc is no rcason why the provision of technical 
advice on new technologies or approaches should rcquirc thc establishment of 
a separatc progammc. DiFfrculties arisc only whcn cxtcrnal and national 
invcstors implicitly or explicitly t l i rqyee  about prioritics - such that, in thc 
judge~ncnt of donors or their tcchnical advisers. funding of thc sector as a 
whole would rcsult in insufficient resources bcing madc availablc for tackling 
major causcs of i l l  hcalth. 

In defence of separate invcstmcnt for priority programmes, supportcrs argue 
that without protected funding, public hcalth programmes - cspccially thosc 
that benefit thc poor - will be thc first to bc squeezed whcn rcvcnues dcclinc, 
or whcn othcr parts of the sector (such as hospitals) ovcrspcnd. Donor-funded 
spccial programmcs offer one way of ensuring that rcasonablc lcvels of 
funding are sustained. 

The problem, however, is that separate funding for priority programmes can 
perpetuate the concentration of external funds on donor-defined priorities, and 
thus distort overall rcsourcc allocation within thc scctor. Sccond, external 
funding of categorical programmcs tends ro lcad to the cstablishmcnt of 
separate or parallel systems for managing and financing the programmcs 
concerned - with ncgative consequences for managerial decentralisation, 
resource planning and overall systems devclopmcnt. 

Suggesting that separate financing for major public health programmcs has no 
placc in a scctor-wide approach is currently unrealistic. Furthermore, donor 
Funds for discasc control (particularly from global initiatives such as polio 
eradication) may not be madc availablc for othcr purposcs - and an ovcrly 
purist position risks rcducing overall lcvcls of external funding. What i s  
required thcreforc is a pragmatic approach which minimiscs the negative 
cffccts on sector-wide planning and managcmcnt. Elcments of good practice 
might include thc following: 



Negotiation bctwctn governments and donors about the proportion of 
funds allocatcd to public hcalth programmcs will bc critical in the earl!' 
stagcs of designing a sector-widc appronch Scpantc funding for priority 
hcalth prograrnnics should not be rcgardcd as thc dcfault. Aprccmcnt on 
which areas of cvpcnditurc should bc protected in the facc of rcsourcc 
shortfalls will be ccntral to budgct ncgotiations. and govcrnmcnt 
mechanisms fol- ring-fcncing funds should bc uscd by prcfcrcncc. 
Earmarking by donors and thc establishment of scpantc programmcs 
should onl! bu uscd as a last resort 

In circumstanccs nhoru scparatc fimding is rcquircd. it will bc important 
to pay carcful attention to its institutional conscqucnccs. In particular. 
there will bc a nccd to consider thc problems associated maintaining 
separatc budgct lincs. staffing establishments. and information systcms. 
Thc need to introducc ncn tcchnologics or practices. and to back thcsc 
with the provision of drugs. equipment or technical advice, does not in 
itsclfjustify thc cstablishmcnt of scparatc or special programmes. 

In determining how resources should be allocated, evidence-based 
approaches (such as burden of disease studies and cost-effcctivencss 
analyses) will be important, but must bc rcconcilcd with the need to 
maintain adequate funding for other pans of thc hcalth systcm. Decisions 
will bc influcnccd by technical cupcns, but their role should bc to hclp 
governments usc limited resources cffcctivcly. not to act as lobby gfoup 
for spccial interests. 

It is important not to contlatc the nccd to asscss the cffcctivcncss of 
public health programmcs with tlic nccd to monitor ovcrall scctoral 
pcrformancc, Individual programmes will each havc their own detailcd 
information requirements. determined by health service managcrs and 
their tcchnical advisers, Indicators of sectoral pcrfornzancc, on thc othcr 
hand, will necessarily bc far more sclcctivc. Thcy will includc targcts in 
relation to an agreed sct of hcalth outcomcs, the achicvcment of which 
will dcpcnd on the cffcctivc pcrformancc of a nnsc  of health 
programmes. Thcy will also includc targets in relation to the dcvclopment 
of information and othcr managcmcnt systems. This aspect of scctoral 
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pcrforniancc is conccrncd. not with the achicvctncnts of individual 
programmcs. but asks \\hcthcr systems arc in place jvhich make such 
monitoring possiblc. 

10 Poverty and the health of poor people 

Making a contribution to rcducinp thc causcs and effects of povcrty is a 
fundamental principle undcrl!ing thc dcvclopnicnt assistancc providcd by 
most donor agcncics. The international community as a wholc, through thc 
Dcvclopmcnt Assistance Cornmittcc of thc OECD, has recently dcfincd a sct 
of indicators by vhicli thc succcss of thc global dcvclopmcnt cffort can bc 
judged'. Foremost among thcsc is the goal of rcducing by at least onc-half thc 
proportion of pcoplc living in cxtrcmc povcrty in developing countries by 
2015. Increasingly, thcrcforc. signatories to this agreement are conccrncd that 
devclopmcnt assistance, irrcspcctive of its particular scctoral focus, 
contributes to povcrt!. reduction". 

How then to ensurc that scctor-wide approachcs to health dcvclopment 
address the nccds of the poor and hclp to rcduce povcrty? In posing this 
question, it is important to recognise that it rcflects a growing suspicion in 
some quartcrs that SWAps arc inhcrcntly "statist", centralising, top-down, 
solely conccrncd with upstrcanl policy issues and the supply of services, rathcr 
than mechanisms that hclp thc poor articulate demand for better hcalth carc. 

Incvitably, some clcmcnts of scctoral policy making will indccd bc top-down. 
Governmcnts have to makc choiccs - among Inany competing claims - about 
how limited resources arc allocatcd and rationed. Thc main conccrn, howcver, 
is thc nnture and impm/ of thcsc choices, not the Fact that they have to be 
made. External invcstors will be concerned that the national policies they are 
bciny asked to financc reflcct a concern for thc poor, and that scctoral 

3 
i n  h 2 I :  I O I Y ~ I I I ~ I  of' 1 1 o ~ n 1 1  s s a .  OECD I'mis. 

I)CI.)lI.)AC(96)1 Ytillal (May 1990). 
4 .  Ilic llAC hrgets also includc two social Jcvclop~ncnt objectives of Jirccl rclcvunce to the hcallh 
scctor: il reduction by tw+thir& in lhc murtality mtcs for infants mid c11ildrc11 unkr tivu and tl reduction 
hy Ihrm Iburths in rnawnlnl morality, all hy 2015; acccs throogh the yrinlary hcalth carc system to 
rcproductivc health serviccs for all individuuls of appropriate agcs, us so011 as possible and no later than 
lllc year 2015. 
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stntcgics arc dcsigncd to cnsure yrcatcr equity - both in terms of outcome and 
provision. 

Oncc again. thcrcforc. the choicc facing donors is whcthcr thcy should channcl 
dcvclopmcnt assistancc as dircctl! as possiblc to those pcrccivcd to bc most 
vulncrablc or. through thcir involvcmcnt in the negotiation of scctor policics 
and stratcgics. attcmpt to influcncc thc way resources arc allocated. in ways 
that favour the poor. 

Reconciling a povcrty-focuscd agenda for dcvclopmcnt assistancc with a 
sector-wide approach to hcalth dcvclopn~cnt will not bc straightforward, 
Eupcricncc sug~csts a numbzr of practical issues rrhich rvill h a w  to bc 
considcred: 

Collective responsibility for scctoral dcvclopmcnt requires that donors 
have to acknowledgc the pressures facing the national governments with 
whom they arc working. Whilst policy and resource allocation can and 
should bccomc morc closely gearcd towards the needs of the poor, 
governmcnts cannot ignore political realities or thcir rcsponsibilitics 
toward the rest of the population. Involvement in SWAps means that 
donors in thc partnership will bc concerned to influcncc ovcrall spcnding 
decisions, rathcr than taking thc casicr option of assuming responsibility 
for only funding programmes targeted at specific groups. 

For this to bc possiblc. and to influcncc scctoral policies i n  favour of the 
poor, rcquires a morc sophisticated understanding of the impact of 
differcnt aspects hcalth policy. In other nords, there is a need to know 
what to negotiate about. Of the many possiblc Factors that ca11 have an 
influence on the hcalth of the poor and the prevalcncc of absolute poverty 
(such as targeting of subsidies for hospital or primary care, n~nl vcrsus 
urban spending, distribution of health professionals. user fees, insurance 
arrangcmcnts), which are the most important? A particular concern in 
countries whcre the bulk of hcalth spending takes place in the private 
scctor, will be to cnsure that policies adequately address thc way that 
governments manage the private provision of health care - to avoid 
exacerbating inequity. 
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The proportion of funding allocated to primary carc andlor rural districts 
is offen taken as a crudc indicator of a conccrn for thc poor. Howcver. thc 
idea that funds to priman care cquals impact on poverty is too simplistic. 
Firstly. i t  assumes that district populations arc homogcncous. and fails to 
ackno\vlcdyc that somc groups havc grcatcr acccss to scrviccs than 
othcrs Secondly. it justifics the impact on povcrty on thc basis of first 
principlcs alone, rather than hard cvidcncc. 

In rciatio~i to thc first problcm. sector-widc approaches havc to bc 
conccmcd nith mechanisms b ?  which different groups in thc population 
influence thc form or contcnt of scrviccs. Thcrc is no a priori rcason why 
a sector-widc approach should lcad to greatcr ccntral control, and thc 
establishment of dcccntraliscd systems needs to bc a key component of 
the collaborative prograrnmc of work. 

In the same way that health services can only make a contribution to 
better health, so dcvclopment assistancc in thc health sector can only 
make a contribution to thc rcduction of poverty. A bettcr understanding 
of the relationship bnwccn health care provision and poverty, as well as 
methods for asscssing the effectiveness of thc hcalth scctor's contribution 
to its alleviation. arc urgcntly rcquired. 

Lastly, a question being raised in somc donor agencies is whcthcr 
development assistancc - in hcalth and othcr sectors - should focus primarily 
on those countrics which are judged to bc making a serious effort to reduce 
povcrty and inequity. This conccrn is cchoed in the DAC documcnt on 
"Shaping /he 21'' C'enhrrj" in discussing countries "in which civil conflict and 
bad governance havc set back dcvclopment for generations". The difficulty of 
actually defining what constitutcs a serious effort notwithstanding, it is likely 
that donors will continue to provide assistancc to the poor even in countrics 
with inadequate policies. In these cases, a scctor-wide approach may have 
limited application, and a twin-track, or more targctcd approach to 
development assistance may bc more appropriate. 
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l l Ownership and incentives 

Thc viabilib and succcss of sector-wide approachcs will dcpcnd on the dcyrcc 
of political support the! roccivc from the major players involvcd. This in turn 
\+ill bc influcnccd bx hou intcrost groups within goven~mcnts. donor agcncics 
and civil socict! arc affcctcd by thc introduction of SWAps. 

Donor agencies 
Almost all of thc tcchnical agcncics. dcvelopmcnt banks and bilaterals 
consulted during thc preparation of this documcnt support thc idca of scctor- 
wide approachcs in principlc. In contrast to projccts. SWGps arc sccn as a 
mcans by which donors can disbursc funds nlorc rapidly and. at the same tinic. 
incrcasc thc sustainability of thcir invcstments. A rcduction in thc managerial 
load imposed by multiplc projccts opens thc door for greater involvcment in  
strategic analysis and planning. It is equally evident, howvcr, that underlying 
this broad consensus thcrc are many diffcrcnces of opinion, both within and 
bctwccn agencies, concerning thcir involvcment in SWAps. 

Whcrcas conccrns about accountabilit! arc common to all. somc bilateral 
agencics arc prcvcntcd by thcir govcrnrncnts from providing recurrent 

cost support as part of developnzcnt assistance. There is also an acute 
awareness of the political risks of bcing associatcd with corlupt or 
unproductivc spcnding 

In scvcral agcncics, scctor spccialists have bccn under pressure to focus 
on a limited numbcr of technical areas within the hcalth soctor. In 
contrast, economists in the same organisations arc looking at thc hcalth 
sector as onc which is ripc for more broad-bascd support. Whilst 
increasing spccialisation i s  a logical rcsponsc to shrinking aid budgcts 
m d  the nccd to clearly dcrnonstrate results, i t  has important implications 
for moving toward a sector-wide approach. Most particularly, it lends 
itself to thc dcvelopmcnt of projects rather than sector-widc programmes, 
and concentrates expcrtisc in a few tcchnical areas'. 

It is ulso significu~lt lhat ~nalry hiIutcr.11~ hovc chosen to kxus on tllc rmrr lcclinictrl arenr (notohly 
rcprodmtivt hcallh, corn~nunicahlc dise;rsc iu~d dislricl level hu~lth cure) 'lhcir inundiites thcrrforc 
orcrlap ~ l v l r h  each other und uilh some of thc 1IN ~pccializcd ngcncics. 
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Dcspitc thc bcst intcntions. scvcral agcncics acknowlcdgc that the 
prmsurc to maintain lcvcls of cvpcnditurc cncouragcs managcrs to 
continuc with busincss as usual. On a morc positivc notc, however, 
scvcral of thc donors consulted had cstablishcd task groups to considcr 
the technical and managerial implications of moving toward a sector- 
wide approach. 

Ownership and n@tional governments 
Government ownership is sccn as thc sine qfrn non of a scctor-widc approach. 
There is, howcvcr. a rcal dangcr ~ i t h  thc growing enthusiasm for SWAps on 
the part of donors, that cvtcrnal prcssurcs will bc uscd to urgc govcrnmcnts to 
takc thc lead, in situations whcrc thcrc is only limitcd capacity and intcrest in 
so doing. Countrics that have madc thc most progrcss with sector-wide 
approaches (such as Ghana and Zambia), arc those whcrc government has 
most obviously taken thc initiative and donors have had to respond. 

Why should govcrnmcnts bc interested in a sector-wide approach? Thc 
incentives are not al~says clcar-cut. Thcrc is no certainty, for examplc, that 
involvcmcnt will guarantee incrcascd Ievcls of cxtcmal investment. Secondly, 
dcspitc statcrnents about "government being in thc driver's scat", SWAps 
inevitably rcsult in grcater cstcmal scrutiny and discussion of issucs which 
wcrc previously thc solc prcscrvc of national authorities. 

SWAps c m  incrcase overall national ownership of scctoral development - 
particularly through grcater control ovcr technical assistance and policy 
advice. Neverthclcss, it is important to recognise that thcy will also havc thc 
effcct of shifting powcr within and betwccn ministries. This will influence thc 
degrec to which the seaoral progxammc is "owncd" by diffcrcnt parts of 
govcmmcnt. 

Within ministries of hcalth, a sector-wide approach is likely to strengthen the 
hand of senior policy makers - particularly thosc that are perceived as 
"reformers* - but reduce thc influcncc of others. SWAps are also likely to 
decrease thc powcr of individual projcct nlanagcrs and other donor-funded 
ficfdoms in the organisation. Dcspitc the obvious advantagcs of such a movc, 
thosc who losc the benefits associated with control over project funding are 
unlikcly to bccomc enthusiastic supporters of the new approach. 
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In the facc of uncertain domestic rcvcnues, niinistrics of financc nia! rcsist 
prcssurc from donors to providc longcr-tcrm and morc dcfinitc commitments 
to spccificd lcvcls of scctoral funding. On the other hand. niinistrics of health 
that arc accustomcd to using unrcalistic annual budgets as a way of bidding 
for funds. may bc reluctant to submit more accurate cstiniatcs of rcsourcc 
nceds, Particularly if the! arc vorricd that inclusion of donor comrnitn~cnts 
tempts thc niinistn of finance to cut thclr domcstic funding. 

A morc transparent proccss of rcsourcc allocation may bring to light other 
practices - such as thc last minute inclusion of capital projccts in the budgct - 
which havc prcviousl! gone unrcmarkcd by external agcncies. Thc 
involvcmcnt of donors in morc dctnilcd budgct scrutiny may help ministn of 
health officials dcal with such cacmal prcssurcs: but is unlikcly to 
rccommcnd the sector-wide approach to thosc who might othcrwisc havc 
bcncfitcd from thc transactions. 

Ownership and civil society 
Organisations in civil socicty ncud to be sccn as partners i n  a sector-widc 
approach. Howvcr: it is useful to distinguish diffcrcnt aspects of the 
relationship, and idcnti@ diffcrcnt processes of interaction, which havc a 
bcaring on thc issuc of ownership. 

In rclation to thc dcvclopmcnt of scctoral policics and strategies, it is 
important to distinguish bctwecn consultation by governments sccking inputs 
into the dcsiyn of programmcs, from public relations and communication 
strategies designed to explain govcrnlnent policics to bcncficiarics. Both havc 
an important rolc, and the lattcr is frcqucntly ncglcctcd. 

The proccss of consultation will necessarily involvc those that stand to bcncfit 
froni a i d  use hcalth scrviccs, thosc that have previously bccn excluded from 
access, ,md rcprcscntativcs of or~anisations outside govcrnrnent involved in 
thc provision, financing or regulation OF health care. In thc lattcr group 
particularly a widc ran@ of intcrcsts vill bc represented and it is important 
that "ownership" of policics is not achieved at the crpcnse of fudging all 
controversial issues. 

Secondly, thc proccss should strcss the nced to makc choiccs, if an unrealistic 
wish-list is to bc avoidcd Consultation can refine, but not substitute for 
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dccision making. In this rcyard, thc involvcmcnt of thc public in hclping 
govcrnmcnts makc decisions about the rationing of health carc rcsourccs is not 
just an issuc for low incomc countries. Thcrc is now a growing body of 
cxpcricncc from thc industrialised world as wcll. 

Lastly. thc devclopmcnt of mechanisms which enabk mcmbcrs of civil 
socicty to influcncc thc wvay in which hcalth serviccs arc run .- on a day-to-day 
basis - are arguably just as important in socurtng ownership of a scctoral 
programme 
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SECTOR-WIDE APPROACHES IN PRACTICE: 
components of a collaborative programme of work 

12 Sectoral policies and strategies 

Policy development 
Policy docurnenr,s often fail to idcntify and addrcss major policy issues. Long- 
tcrm plans and descriptions of programmes arc common: policy frameworks, 
which go bcyond a list of constraints facing the sector, and link strategic 
analysis with decisions about resource allocation are rclativcly rare. And yet 
that is what is needed as the starting point for a sector-widc approach. 

Secondly, policy development is oRcn seen as a one-off exercisc, from which 
the preparation of a single policy document is the most important output. To 
do justice to all the issues that necd to be addressed, policy dcvclopment 
cannot just be secn as something to be completed prior to thc first tr,mche of 
donor fimding. Rathcr, it should bc m integral part of the prograrnmc of work, 
and thus a process which continucs - ,and is both a focus for performance 
reviews, and subject to revision as ncw issues emcrgc. 

Developing robust policies in a complcx sector likc health takes timc - 
particularly if consultation is to bc effective. The Medium-Tcrm Strategic 
Framework, which fornis the basis of a sector-wide approach in Ghana, for 
example, was at least two years in preparation. Similarly, thc Zambian Health 
Reform documcnt was based on analytic work that took placc long before thc 
idea o f a  scctor-wide programme was conccived. 

Key components 
Ministries of health in many countries havc a long history of producing policy 
documents in response to the international concern for promoting Primary 
Health Carc. More often than not, these statements focused on the role of thc 
public sector, ignored issues such as hospitals and medical education, did not 
take realistic account of costs, and often only described cxisting or planncd 
government programmes. 
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h addition to defining scctoral goals and objectivcs, a policy framework needs 
to have three main components: 

First, it needs to clcarly define the respective roles of the public, private 
and voluntary sector in the financing and provision of hcalth care. 

2. Second, it should identify thc policy instruments and sct out thc 
institutional arrangements that will be requircd (in both public and privatc 
sector) to achieve sectoral objectivcs By so doing it will sct the agenda 
for capacity building and institutional devclopment. 

Third, it must provide guidance for prioritising government and donor 
expenditures, within the ovcrall public and private resource envelope, 
thus providing the basis for preparing government spending plans. 

Links with civil service and public sector reform 
Many of thc policy instruments and institutional arrangements necessary to 
improve hcalth sector performance - such as managcrial decentralisation, 
changing staff incentives and personnel management, rcforming accounting 
and budgeting systcms, starting social insurance systems or increasing thc 
managerial autonomy of hospitals - cannot be introduced by the ministly of 
health alonc. Some changcs may dqcnd  on progrcss being madc by 
government-wide rcform programmes, some will be directly driven by civil 
service ministries, others may require new legislation or formal political 
approval. They will all requirc the consent and support of oversight ministries 
such as financc, local government and the civil service. 

An asscssment of thc cxtent to which proposed sectoral policies arc supported 
or opposed by othcr parts of govcmment, is an essential part of the policy 
appraisal process. In most cases, it is likely that progress in sccuring approval 
for major structural changes will take timc. It is unrealistic to expcct 
everything to be in place prior to thc start of new investments in the sector. 

Policy negotiation 
Implicit in the collaborative approach to sectoral devcloprnent is the fact that 
donors have an agenda when it comes to the content and orientation of 
sectoral policics. This has bccn discussed in some detail in relation to priority 



health programmes and the impact on poveity reduction. It is also evident that 
when defining the desirable characteristics of a national health systcrn, the 
views of different donors and officials within government will bc informed by 
a range of ideologies and valucs As a result. thcy  ill oncn disagrcc about thc 
priority to bc afforded to different aspects of scctoral dcvcloprncnt. In recent 
years, the utility of cvidcncc-bascd approachcs to hcalth planning, the 
introduction of market-based rcfornis to public managcmcnt, and relevance of 
social insurance systems in low income countries havc all bccn the causc of 
significant disagrccmcnts bcrwcc~l donors - both i~itcmationally and in 
individual countries. 

Government lcadcrship in policy dcvclopment in thcsc circumstanccs is 
essential. Even when therc is  limited capacity within government, it is 
important that the process begins by setting out thc big picturc - with joint 
agrccmcnt between govcrnmcnt and donors about desirable characteristics and 
essential features of a well-functioning health systeni. The aim particularll 
being to avoid policy being sct by default, or in the context of a singlc donor- 
funded project. 

From policies to plans 
Thc process of translating scctoral policies and stratcgics into plans - and 
agreeing on their form and content -. is far from straightforward. First, it is 
important that any plans indicate how available resourccs will be used, rather 
than being used as a means for estimating resource needs. Secondly, the nced 
for a mcdium-term costed programme of work has to bc rcconcilcd with 
systems based on annual district or facility-based planning and budgeting. 
Thirdly, it is essential that plan preparation, any lcvcl of the system, does not 
displace or take preccdcncc over monitoring actual pcrformancc" 

13 Resource projections, spending and financing plans 

The second component of the programme of work is concerned with preparing 
mediunl-term estimates of overall resource availability, rcviewing financing 
mechanisms, and preparing prioritiscd govcmment spending plans. As with 

A forthcoming paper from the Mlnislry ol~Hcsilh in Ghana provides one of the hest accounts availnblc 
of the potential for confusion in this a r e ,  and describes how many of the problems call Ix overconlc. 
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sectoral politics, this is not a onc-off escrcisc. Preparation and subsequent 
revision of the spending progranime will requirc an iterative process which 
takes into account sectoral necds, changes in the ovcrall resourcc cnvclopc, 
and the priorities dcfincd in thc sectoral strategy. 

Defining the resource envelope 
Estimating thc total quantum of rcsourccs available to thc scctor should bc as 
wmprehcnsivc as possible. A first cstimatc might bc based on funds available 
for public scrviccs from thc ministq of financc, donors and fcc income. 
However, in many low incomc countries private expenditures may constitutc 
up to 80% of total health spending. and projections of resources wniing from 
out-of-pock& cupcnditurc, diffcrcnt forms of hcalth insurancc, voluntaw 
organisations and privatc companics arc needed to complete thc picturc7. 

In addition to providing an cstimatc OF the amount of money available for 
health, resourcc projections will also inform dccisions about priorities for 
public spending. The preparation of national health accoun/.s - which relatc 
sources and uses of funds - arc particularly useful in this respect. 

In practicc, scvcral problcms incrcasc thc lcvcl of unccrtainty associated with 
preparing medium-term projections of sectoral funding: 

k Ministries of finance havc to deal with fluctuating rcvcnucs, changing 
macro-economic circumstances, and competing demands from other 
sectors. Providing ministrics of hcalth with the dcgrec of certainty about 
resource flows, in the way that is required by a sector-wide approach, 
rcduccs thcir room to manoeuvre and may thcrcforc not always pcrceivcd 
as a high priority. 

Donors arc offcn not in a position to makc long-tcrm financial 
commitments and funding for the sector may be subject to lengthy 
approval proccdurcs. Thc sector-widc approach should, howcvcr. 
encourage external invcstors to providc governments with indicative 
planning figures on which to basc estimates of future commitmcnts. 

1 
A lully comprehensive estimate of avuilable resources would also take in10 uccount health qmdiny by 

othcr part7 ot'govemment inclrding the mny, polia m4 diyloniulic service, 



scctoral funding, either from thc trcasug. or cstcmal sourccs, should be 
lrnkcd to mcasurcs of pcrformancc. 

I 

Links to the public expenditure programme 
Will sector-wide approaches distort ovcrall patterns of public czpenditurc and 
thrcatcn sustainability b! incrcasin~ thc luvcl OF funding to particular scctors'? 
Altcrnativcl!. n i l1  a rapid incrcasc in funds to thc sector bc followcd by an 
equally rapid dcclinc at a latcr datc? Thc only way to counrcr thcse concerns is 
to casurc that SWAps arc cmbcdded in a sound macro-economic framework. 
This rquircs that the preparation of scctoral spending programmes involve. or 
in fact bc prcccdcd b!. dialoyc ~ i t h  govcmmcnt about inter-scctoral 
priorities for public spending" Ideally, govcrnmcnts will basc their decisions 
on a policy-based, mcdium term cxpcnditurc framework. There arc, howcvcr. 
vcry fcw cxamples of wherc rapid PI-o$rcss has been made with preparing 
such frameworks in low incomc countries. 

2. A third sourcc of uncertainty is introduccd b), thc idea that levels of I 

Sccking a balancc bctwcen the resourccs nccded to fund minimum lcvels of 
hcalth care and financial sustainability - particularly in low income countries 
where the social sector as a whole is chronically under-fundcd - will not bc 
easy. The problem can be approached in two ways: either through negotiations 
which focus primarily on thc rclolive sharc of resourccs allocated to the health 
sector - on the assumption that available funds will always Fall short of nccds: 
or by estimating obsolzrrr rcsourcc requircmcnts and funding gaps. 

Thc former approach recognises that the key issue is to incrcasc the sharc of 
revenues allocatcd to thc social scctor as a whole. Oncc this politicrrl battle is 

won, then technical mcthods arc required to cnsure that availablc resources arc 
uscd as cost-effectively as possible wirhin cach sector. Howcver, critics of this 
position would hold that in vcry poor countries, focusing only on rclativc 
shams is bound to rcsult in hcalth sector funding fallin3 far short of reasonable 
rcquirements. 

R - h i s  is even tnorc urgent wlun SWAps are kiilg y x p m d  in m o ~ e  thm one w.cW A rcccnt review of 
public cxpenditurc in Ethiopia, for cxu~nplc, wllzrr: iilvcshnciii pfogrulruncs m heing pcpurcd i n  Lhe 
roads, health, and education scclors highlig,hls lhc inacro-cconomic nianagancnl and 1isc;il soswinahility 
problems that an: hkdy to arise if govcnment is tnuihlc to raise adrlitioi~al revellucs unUor reduce 
spending in no~~-yriority arcns. 
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Focusing on absolute rcquircmcnts. howevcr, assumes that there is agrccmcnt 
about how scctoral rcsourcc nceds should be estimated, and which 
cxpcnditures should be mct by yovcrnment and donors. In somc countries, thc 
definition and costing of an essential packagc of scrviccs has been uscd as the 
basis for such calculations. Problcms arisc, howcvcr, if the cost of thc packagc 
cxceeds any r ~ l i s t i c  cstimatc of available resources. 

Sector spending plans 
Key issucs in rclation to scctor spcnding plans concern the cxtcnt to which 
thcy encompass all forms of govcmmcnt spcnding in thc sector (both capital 
and rccurrcnt cxpcnditurc, dcvcloplncnt and rcvenuc budgets) and the degrw 
to which they reflect prioritics sct out in the policy framework. 

It is incvitable in a scctor wvhcrc fivcd costs dominate, that spcnding patterns 
will be subject to greater incrtia than statcmcnts of policy and strategy. Rapid 
adjustments will rarely bc possible, without incurring a major political 
backlash. Medium-term projcctions of spending are thcrcforc required in order 
to dcmonstrate the dcsircd direction of change (increasing the proportion of 
funds allocated to first contact care, for example). Medium-term plans will 
also help in defining annually-revicwcd spending targcts and identifying arcas 
in which spcnding should bc protected in the event of resource shortfalls 

Of concern in the hmlth sector is thc relative priority given to capital 
development - particularly in the hospital scctor. Whilst policy statcmcnts 
nearly always stress the importance of primary health care, capital budgets 
often tell a different story Howcver, a confrontational approach by donors 
nccds to be tempcrcd bj. a dceper understanding of the political pressures 
acting on thc different partics involved. Thc establishment of transparcnt 
apprnisnl sysrerns ,for cnpirnl projects. informed by plans for service 
development, will provide a morc sound basis for annual budgct negotiations. 

Sector financing plans 
Decisions about the way the health sector is financed will bc made in thc 
context of preparing policy framcworks. Howevcr, ncw priorities combined 
with better information about sourccs and uses of funds may prompt a review 
of the relative contribution of diffcrent types of finance. For cxample: arc new 
sourccs of finance needed? What will be. thc cffcct of replacing user fees with 
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 son^ form of social or cornniunity-bascd insurancc system'? What proportion 
of scctoral fimding should bc contributcd b? donors'! 

14 Institutional development and capacity building 

Weak institutional capacity is onc of the main constraints affecting thc 
implcmcntation of scctor-widc approachcs. Institutional rcforrn and capacity 
building will thcrcfon: bc ccntral to thc collaborative programme of work. 

Key components 
Institutional dcvclopmcnt nccds to bc considered in relation to: 

government capacity to lcad thc proccss of scctoral dcvelopmcnt, 
particularl> in rclation to strategic planning and policy, budgetary and 
financial analysis 

*i. the development of structures. systcms and inccntivcs. in both the public 
and private sector, to manage health scrviccs in  linc with national policies 

k the establishmcnt of managcmcnt systcms - by govcrnnlents and donor 
agencics - uhich \\ i l l  facilitate thc introduction of common maflagemcnt 
amngements. 

The latter two componcnts arc closcly rclatcd in that the systems needed to 
allow common management arrangements will, by definition. be essential for 
overall scctoral managcmcnt. Thc rcason thcy are separated is to acknowledge 
that in somc countrics - particularly thosc where major structural reforms are 
rcquircd or thosc with wcak financial m a n a p w n t  systems - work undcr 
these two components may not procccd at thc samc pacc. In othcr words, it 
may bc ncccssary to focus on restructuring public institutions to improve 
pcrformancc, beforc worrying about coninlon disbursement systems. 

The precise agenda for institutional development under the sccond component 
will depend on national contcst and bc determined by the content of 
govemmcnt policics. Decentralisation and the reform of incentive systems to 
improve performance and local accountability arc likcly to bc common to 
many reform programmes. It is also important to rcitcratc that institutional 
development cannot be rcstricted to public scctor institutions. Thc 
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dcvclopmcnt of policy and systcms by which thc government can iinfluencc 
the quality, cost and covcray of privatc services is an area which has bccn 
rclativcly ncglcctcd in man! countries. Scctor-widc approaches will bc of little 
value if they bwomc vchiclcs for maintaining largc public sector 
cstablishmcnts. or promoting a rcturn to centralised planning 

Thc third component strcsscs that cl on or.^ as wcll as governments need to 
rcvicw thcir systcms for disburscmcnt. procurcnwnt and performance 
monitoring if common managumcnt amngcmcnts arc to b ~ o m c  a rmlity. Thc 
systcms rcquircd arc discussed in morc dctail below. 

15 Common management arrangements 

In moving from projccts toward a scctor-wide approach the aim is not just to 
harmonise donor proccdurcs, but for donors to usc national systems for 
monitoring pcrformancc, financial managcmcnt and procurcmcnt of goods and 
services, Involvcmcnt in common managcment arrangements, howcvcr, 
rcprcscnts onc of thc main obstacles to wider donor participation in scctor- 
wide approaches. There art: two aspects to thc problcm. Firstly, the issue of 
attribution - the need for donors to be associatcd with specific inputs or 
outcomes. Secondly, the need for financial nucotmrrrhiliry, to ensure that funds 
arc spcnt for agrccd purposcs and accounted for correctly. 

Central to the conccpt of thc scctor-widc approach is that donors and 
governments take collective responsibility for scctoral achievements and, of 
course, failures. Rather than attributc thc achievement of project-specific 
objectives to inputs from individual agencies, thc intention i s  that donors 
justify their individual contributions in terms of progress against jointly agreed 
sectoral objectivesY. 

To ensure financial accountability, on the other hand, will usually require 
capacity building - the key challenge being to develop national management 
systems which link thc use of funds with mcasurcs of pcrformance. Figure 1 
on page 7 drew attcntion to thc fact that some donors see SWAps as a 
focusing of gcncral budgct support, whilst others see it as a broadening in thc 
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I scope of projcct assistancc Thc following notcs assunic that thc majority of 
agcncics \\il l  bc conccrncd \\it11 adapting the procedures applicd to projcct 
assistancc to a sector-widc approach. 

A framework for monitoring sectoral performance 
Pcrformancc asscssmcnt \ \ i l l  have at least three components: 

rcgular monitoring of indi\'idual cost ccntrcs'" 

i aggrcgatc asscssmcnts of scctural pc!-formancc (including hcalth 
outcomcs among diffcrcnt groups. coveragc. scrvicc quality. cost- 
cffcctivcncss and consunw satisfaction) 

monitoring achievements in policy, finance, budgetary. institutional and 
systems development 

Thcfirsr camponen~ links thc usc of funds with the achicvcment of objectives 
at cvcry lovcl of thc sysrcnl. it is thcrcforc the core of thc pcrformance 
monitoring system. Ho\wvcr, it rcquircs that cost ccntrcs be established 
throughout the hcalth systcnl and that. in addition to be being able to account 
for funds, each cost centre has thc capacity to prepare rcgular activity plans, 
against which achievcmcnts can bc Judged, In many countries, the 
establishment of such systcnis at district lcvcl may bo wcll undcr\vay. 
However. for a gcnuincly sector-wide programme to be funded from poolcd 
rcsourccs, thcy \\,i l l  also nccd to bc set up at hospital lcvcl, for policy and 
management units, and all othcr institutions fundcd from a common account. 

The precise configuration of cost-centres will dcpcnd on the structure of thc 
health systcm. Thc most practical approach is for them to be organised by 
geographical arcas (such as districts) or individual facilities. Any institution - 
a regional hcalth authority. a ccntral ~ncdical store or a national planning unit 
- that managcs a budget and allocates rcsourccs will become a cost ccnrrc (or 
budget and management ccntrc). The altemativc is for cost centres to be 
organised around priority scrvices. Whilst it might bc a useful operational 
rcscarch project to assess thc cost of child hcalth serviccs or immunisation 

, ,> . 
Ihc l m n  cosl cailrc dcllotcs rrspxwihilily Ibr holdin:, a hudgct, nllocuti~ig rcsourccs and managing a 

ddincd programnic dnok 
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programmcs - thc nccd to attribute ovcrhcad and staff costs to particular 
programmc activitics makcs it irnpracticablc for routinc rnanagemcnt. 

Tlic .second comlmwn/ is conccrncd uith asscssmcnts of progrcss azainst 
overall scctoral objcctivcs. Thcsc arc likcly to be framcd in tcrnis of bcttcr 
health outcorncs. acccss and utilisation of services, cquity of provision, 
cnsuring cost-effcctivcncss. and improving quality - from thc pcrspcctive of 
providers and users. 

To providc information which answcrs qucstions about thc cffcctivcncss and 
diffcrcntial impact of policies in rclation to thc poor or othcr groups in thc 
population, special studics \ \ i l l  nced to bc commissioned to supplement 
routinc information. I n  addition, data from routinc systems will nccd to bc 
disagregatcd by inconic group, yendcr or geographical rcgion to demonstratc 
diffcrcntial changcs in access. utilisation or health status. 

Thc third componenl of pcrformancc monitoring is concerned with progrcss 
against agrccd objcctivcs in rclation to thc four elements of thc collabor~ivc 
programmc of work - policy and strategy devclopmcnt; resource planning and 
allocation; cstablishmcnt of managcmcnt systems: institutional development 
and capacity building. Thc prccisc a ~ e n d a  will bc nccd to be agrccd on an 
annual basis bctwccn donors and govcrnmcnt. Of particular conccrn will bc 
progress in matching annual budgcts to spending priorities. the dcvclopment 
of financial managcmcnt and pcrformancc monitoring systems, and thc 
successful implcrncntation of institutional reforms. 

Performmce monitoring in pri~ctice 

The framework for pcrformancc monitoring providcs a starting point. In 
practice, a number of issues will rcquire careful consideration: 

k Rcaching agreement on a manageable numbcr of indicators, particularly 
at thc lcvcl of overall sectoral pcrfoxmance may not bc casy. In thc 
abscncc of an agrccd tcchniwl standard for monitoring hcalth scctor 
performance, negotiation on a countly-specific basis will be required. 

Central to thc notion of common arrangcmcnts for monitoring is thc idea 
that, oncc agrccment has been rcachcd on indicators, donors will not 
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rcqrrirc additional information on pcrformancc. it is thcrcforc important 
that agcncy-specific manaycmcnt instrumcnts. such as logframcs and 
mcrnorandn. do not includc indicators that cannot bc vcriticd as part of 
thc common s ~ s t ~ n i .  

Establishing cost ccntrcs and systems for asscssing thc impact policics 
will take time. This nccd not mcalt that pcrformancc monitoring cannot 
begin b! using available data. I t  is b c m  to start with whatcvcr csists and 
nark to\rard morc sophisticntcd sbstcms. than invest a great deal of timc 
and cncrg  in designins thc ideal from tlic stan. 

If funding from donors is to bc linked to pcrformancc. transparency in 
relation to the critcria used. and agreement on the timing and frcqucncy 
of data from cost ccntrcs frill bc essential. In addition. it is important that 
the criteria against which performancc is judged do not distort scrvicc 
provision. 

Impact on poverty cannot bc asscssed from hcalth information alonc. If 
poverty reduction is an ob,jcctivc of a scctoral programme, agreement 
nceds to bc rcached as to which agcncies will bc involved in measuring 
chanyc. 

Financial management 
The dcvclopmcnt of financial management capacity is crucial if donors arc CO 

disburse Funds through the budyct. It is also ncccssary for the cstablishmcnt of 
systems For monitoring pcrformancc based on cost ccntres A number of 
international standards haw bccn dcfined, which could form the basis of an 
agrccd c? minimttm srnnclord c?f;fin<mciol monogrmtw cnpnciy to allow most 
donors to participatc in common armngcmcnts". 

The starting point in many countries will bc to reorganise thc slntctztre of 
~mbiic h~tu'gets so that bud@ lines at ministry, district and institutional level 
arc congruent with ncw orpnisational relationships. and rnakc it possible to 
monitor spending patterns in rdatioo to sectoral priorities. 

l '  Hy dernonsk~amg lhat the financial int~iu!pancnt systctns ill Cjlu~iia incl thc rcquirc~nenls u i  U I ~  
Inteniational Stnndads rdsoiIASC inadr it pussihlc for morc dot~ora tojoln cunulion funding nmilgeincnls. 
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Decisions \\ i l l  bc nccdcd in rclation to .s,v,~rumyfilr di.shi~rs~ng c~nd channelling 
finds - from ccntral trcasurics to thc point of use. Ovcrall, thc conccrn will bc 
to rcducc dclags in disburscnlcnt and to cnsurc that poolcd funds can be uscd 
for a common prosratnmc of work at cach lcvcl. It will thcreforc bc ncccssarq 
to dccidc whcthcr scparatc accounts for poolcd funds should bc created cithcr 
at ministn of hcalth or pcriphcral lcvcls: who will be signatories to thosc 
accounts: whcthcr fcc incomc should be handlcd as part of thc same systcm: 
and what roll: Sovcmmcnt oversight agencics (such as the accountant 
general's oficc) will havc in thc managcmcnt of funds. 

The kcy underlying assumption in thc cstablishmcnt of common arrangemcnts 
is that funds from diffcrcnt donors. and from donors and govcrnmcnt. will no 
longcr bc uscd for diffcrcnt purposcs Logically, this argues for prrymenls into 
a common account. rathcr reimhi~rvcmcnl of spccific cxpcnditurcs. However, 
this may prcscnt lcgal problcms for somc donors - notably the World Bank. In 
addition, it assumes that donors arc prepared tofincrnce recwrenl co.srs. These 
two issucs demonstrate that local financial managcmcnt capacity is not the 
only barricr to common funding, and that thcrc is a nccd for review and rcform 
of management systcms at agcncy lcvcl as wcll. 

Accounling ond od i / ing  systcms nccd to satisfy the concerns of central 
economic ministries and external agcncics. For each cost centre. the first step 
will be to ensurc that thc basics arc in place - including account books, local 
bank accounts and staff with a minimum levcl of training in maintaining 
accurate accounts. Thcrcaftcr. it will bc ncccssary to agrcc on the format, 
spccd and frcqucncy with which accounts arc to bc presentcd - and to devzlop 
the capacity for taking rcmcdial action when problems arise. In many 
countries, ministries of hcalth will nccd to contract public or private agencics 
to provide a suficicnt lcvcl of accountant!: and auditing support. 

Public cvpenditurc reviews do not on the wholc provide suficicnt information 
on financial managcmcnt. Ncithcr is it safe to assumc that health scctor 
specialists havc suficicnt cvpcricnce to carry out a dctailcd jinancinl 
mnnogement opprnis~~l. Spccialist support will therefow bc rcquired in 
carrying out joint reviews. As most of the issues involved are not spccific to 
the health scctor - checklists for carrying out appraisals and standard 
indicators of progrcss in capacity building could uscfully be devclopcd for usc 
across several sectors. 
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Procurement of goods and services 
Implicit in thc idea of common funding arrangements is thc intention that 
govcmments should bc able to use pooled resources for procuring goods and 
scrviccs in support of a scctoral programme In practicc. thcrc has been limited 
movcmcnt tonard thc dcvclopmcnl of systems managed b )  governments 
rather than individual donors. 

As with financial managcrncnt, the dcvil is in thcdctail. and progrcss will 
dcpcnd on a full undcrstanding of issucs in rclation to national capacity nnd 
donor mlcs and rcgi~lations. Morcowr. thc problems to bc ovcrcomc are not 
specific to thc health sector. and nccd to be addrcsscd at a more general levcl. 

It is often assumed that thc main obstaclc facing bilateral donors rclntcs to 
rdcs  oforigin and the requirements of ticd aid, but rcccnt discussions su~gcst  
that several agencies can now sccurc waivers to ovcrcomc this proble~n. Thcrc 
remains a question, howcvcr, as to whcthcr thc rulcs applicd to the purchasc of 
drugs and equipment can equally govcm thc procurement of rechnicirl 
assistonce services. 

At countq level, thcre will be a need for agreement as to what constitutes 
ndcyuote copwiry ,/Or mtrnoging procwement. One approach might bc to 
review the procedures and reqoircments of all donors that that arc prcparcd to 
considcr handing ovcr procurement responsibilities to government. Thc risk in 
so doing. howcvcr. is that it results in thc ministq being forced to adopt the 
procedures of the most restrictive donor. A better altemativc will be to arrive 
at a negotiated, countrj-specific, solution, based on a joint appraisal of current 
capacity. This will require compromise on thc pan of somc external agencies. 
agreement on interim arranycmcnts, and the definition of a programmc of 
institutional dcvclopmcnt to address present wcakncsscs. 
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16 International working arrangements 

In a rapidly moving ficld. thcrc is a nccd for a mechanism for updating 
concepts and languasc. and providing practical guidance on cnicrying issues. 
To add valuc to countp-lcvcl dcvclopnicnt work. such a mccl~anism must bc 
ablc to draw on a rangc of national cspcricncc. Sccondl~, scctor-specific 
dcvclopmcnts in hulth nccd to bc tied into rnorc genctal work on aid 
instruments: macro-economic dcvclopmcnt, public cspcnditurc managcmcnt 
and poverty rcduction Thirdly: individual agencies will need to establish 
amngemcnts for addressing thc relationship bctwcen domestic and 
dcvelopmcnt policies, and dcaliny with the systcmic issues (such as 
procurement and financial disbursemcnt rulcs) that arise in the coursc of 
preparing scctor-nidc programmcs. 

International technical working group on health S WAps 
An International Technical Working Group has bccn established to takc 
forward a programme of work agrccd by participants at thc Dublin meeting. 
This group will track devclopnicnts in rclation to health SWAps, carry out 
analytic work on thc introduction OF scctor-wide approachcs in a rangc of 
different national circurnstanccs, and disscminatc information on cmcrging 

best practice. 

Members includc thc initial corc group that organised the Copcahagcn and 
Dublin mcctings and conmissioncd work on the Guidc (Danida. DHD, thc 
Europcan Commission, Irish Aid. the World Bank and the World Health 
Organization): national policy makers and csperts, who havc scrvcd as a 
reference group for initial conceptual work on SWAps; and. on a co-optcd 
basis, the focal points of individual working groups. 

To ensurc that work on sector-wide approachcs in health contributes to, and 
benefits from, similar cfforts in other sectors, and dcvelops in rclation to 
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thinking on ovcrall macro-cconomic policy and budgct managcmcnt, thc 
Technical Working Group will establish links with bodics such as thc 
Economic Managcmcnt Working Group of thc SPA. 

17 Country-level agreements and working arrangements 

Givcn the widc rangc of issucs to bc addressed by donors and national 
governments in initiating and implcmcntiny a SWAp. it is unlikcly that they 
can all be accomrnodatcd in a singlc partnership agreement. It is casier to 
think about scvcral agrccmcnts, each of which will scrvc a somcwhat diffcrcnt 
purposc. Thcsc \\ill includc: 

A Statcmcnt of Intent to procccd with a scctor-wide approach, 

A Collaborative Programme of Work. which will includc annual 
agreements on pcrformancc objcct~vcs and milcstoncs for each of its 
main componcnts. 

A formal Memorandum of Understanding between partners entering into 
common managcmcnt arrangcmcnts 

An agreed Code of practice, to cover rnorc general issues rclating to thc 
behaviour of donors and yovcrnmcnt. which arc not included in thc 
specific mcmorandum of understanding. 

Statements of intent 
When the idea of developing a SWAP is first discussed, a starting point will 
be for the ministry of hcalth to convene an informal mating with major 
donors to the scctor. Such a Sroup will consider the advantages of a scctor- 
wide approach. cxaminc its broad in~plications, and agrec on an initial set of 
activities. Thc content of a joint statement of intent to proceed with thc 
dcvelopmcnt of a scctor-wide approach will, by necessity. be fairly general. 
However, it can scrvc as an important signal to highcr lcvcls of government 
and senior management in donor agcncics. It also provides an opportunity to 
cnsurc that all partics havc thc same vision of what i s  intended, and will 
reduce the confusion (often fucllcd by rumour rathcr than fact) that tends to 
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- 
occur when discussions arc conducted bctwcn individual agcncics and a 
small group of govornmcnt offtcials. 

Collaborative work programme 
The collaborative programmc of work is at the hcatt of thc relationship 
butwccn govcrnmcnt and donors. 'The \\,a), in which it is prcparcd will v a n  
according to contcst. but the proccss will be Itd b!, the ministn of health and 
involvc 3 widc range of stakcholdcrs - from govcrnmcnt. civil socicty and the 
privatc scctor Criticall!. it \\ill nccd to involvc economic and civil scrvicc 
ministries. Donors may assist nith p o l i q  ond . s / r o / e ~ ~ '  ~levclo~/~rnen/ through 
the provision of technical assistance. but this nccds to bc scpnratcd from the 
proccss of negotiation which will follon whcn policies and strategies have 
bccn prepared. 

Oncc thc basis of a programmc of work is in placc - -  covering policy and 
strategy, rcsourcc and cxpcnditurc planning, management systcms 
developtncnt and capacity building - the ncvt step will be joinr qywoisol by 
govcrnmcnt and donor agcncics. The agcnda for scctoral policy. stratcgy and 
institutional reform will shapc the way the whole health system will operate in 
the future, and thus influcncc the support rcqucsted from donors - irrcspcctivc 
of whcthcr this is providcd through convcntional projects or pooled funding. 

The proccss of appraisal and discussion may therefore involvc a widc Sroup of 
agcncics. 

In the first instance, howcvcr. it is likely that a smaller group of donors will bc 
considering direct involvcmcnt in common mcmogcmcnt orrongc.mc.n/.s. It is 
this group that will work with govcrnmcnt to appraisc rcsourcc projcctions. 
govcrnmcnt spending plans: pcrformancc monitoring, financial management 
and procurement systems. The results of thesc appraisals will shapc the 
agcnda for the rcspcctivc components of thc programmc of work. 

Thc process of appraisal will involvc negotiation bctwccn govcrnmcnt and 
donors in order to arrivc at an aycement on milrslones. torgets nnrl 

pcrfirrnonw ohjrctivcs bascd on thc overall goals of the sectoral programmc 
of work. The substance of thcsc negotiations has bcen covered in some detail 
in earlier pans of the Guidc. 
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Memorandum of understanding 
Thc purposc of preparing a dctailcd and formal MOU will be to cncapsulatc 
thc agrccmcnts rcachcd bctwxn govcrnmcnt and the donor agcncics 
participating in joint funding of thc scctoral progrmmc. Thcrc is no accepted 
template for what such an MOU should contain. Howcvcr, key points arc 
likely to includc thc following1': 

Hcalth scctor financing: Including - the purposc for which governmcnt 
and donor funds will bc uscd: cligiblc expcnditurcs under thc scctor 
programmc; govcrnmcnt commitmcnts in rclation to thc level and sourccs 
of Funding for capital and rccurrcnt cxpcnditures: donor commitmcnts in 
relation to the proportion of funding providcd through thc governmcnt 
budgct; mcchanisms for reviewing scctor policics and spending prioritics; 
and thc nature of thc contract between ministries of health. health 
providers and other cost ccntms rccciving pooled funds. 

Disbursement: Including - how donor funds will be channelled through 
government systems. hon thcy will be paid into common accounts, and 
how poolcd Funds will rcach end uscrs: thc division of responsibility 
bctween ministq of hcalth, ministry of finance and other government 
agcncics for the management of pooled funds: agreements governing thc 
frcqucncy of payments into the common account for procurement and 
xccurrcnt cvpenditurcs by cost centrcs: rcadincss criteria governing thc 
cligibility OF cost ccntres to receive poolcd Funds: the format, frqucncy 
and spccd of rcporting by cligiblc cost ccntrcs to thc ministy of hwlth: 
and arrangcmcnts for indcpcndent auditing cxpcnditures under the 
common account. 

Procurcmcnt: Including - arrangements for thc establishment of local 
capacity to manage and review procurcmcnt of drugs, consumables and 
scrviccs: interim arrangements - including prc- and post review 
procedures required prior to the cstablishmcnt of local capacity; ccilings 
for local procurement and international competitive bidding; agrccmcnts 
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in rclation to procurcmcnt from the UN and other agcncics: and donor 
commitnicnts in rclatiorl ro procurcmcnt and the anard of contracts 
financed outstdc the common account. 

> Negotiation. consultation and information: Including - mcchanisms for 
negotiation bctv\ccn signatories to the agrccmcnt in the cvcnt of changing 
circumstances (e.g. falling govcrnmcnt rcvcnucs. changcs to agrccd 
policies and spending priorities. ncw political lcadcrship. suspension or 
tcrnmination of donor support): mcchanisms and timing of govcrnmcnt 
reporting and joint rcvicns of scctoral performancc (specific milcstoncs 
and criteria b! which pcrfornmncc will bc asscsscd may be appcndcd to 
the MOU): links hctnccn thc rcvicu process and national budgeting and 
planning cyclcs: mcchanisms for the regular crchangc of information 
bctwccn partncrs - both in country and betwccn donor headquarters: 
mechanisms for rcvic\ving thc mcrnorandum of understanding. 

Towards a code of practice for health SWAps 
Evcn though it not may not bc lcgallg binding, and will not - at lcast in thc 
first instance - rcplacc individual agency agreements. the memorandum of 
understanding will nccd to be prccisc and csrcfi~lly draficd. As a result, them 
i s  a limit to the rangc of topics that it will cover. Thcrc arc. howvcr, many 
other issues that will influcncc the relationship bctwccn zovernrncnt and 
donors, and help to build mutual confidcncc through yrcatcr consistency and 

transparency 

Whilst it may bc unrealistic to draw up a codc of practicc as a formal 
agreement, some basic ~ r o t ~ n d  rules arc nccded Issues to bc considered in 
formulating a codc of practicc will includc: 

Handling clisngreemenis 

The way disagrecnicnts arc mana$cd will depend on their cause, and it is 
hclpful to think about a hierarchy of potential problems - starting with the 
most fundamental. 

b Once the basic preconditions - in terms of macro-cconomic stability and 
government commitmcnt arc in place - sector policics and stratcgics nccd 
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to bc supported b! all major donors to the sector. This implies that 
yovcmmcnt will not pcrnlit activitics which arc not consistent with or 
additional to thc scctor programmc. Donors havc a right to bc consulted 
about ovcrall strategy. but if the! find thcmsclvcs unable to support thc 
programmc of nork that is cvcntuall! agrccd. thcn thcir funds will havc 
to bc used clscwhcrc - in anothcr sector. or anothcr country. 

If basic scctoral stratcgics arc agrccd, thc ncvt arca for potential 
disagrccmcnt conccrns thc dcyrcc of fit bctwecn policics and spending 
plans. Thc latter 3rc subjcct to much grcater inertia than the former. 
Negotiation about tho diruction and spccd of change, and annual budgct 
rcvicws rcprcscnt thc best option for reaching a satisfactov conclusion. If 
agrccmcnt cannot be rcachcd, however, there is littlc justification for 
donors continuing to fund the swtor through separate projects. 

Whilst supporting thc sector prograrnmc in principle, opinions will diffcr 
among donors about thc viability of joining common managemcnt 
arrangements. They will be influcnccd by their assessment of local 
capacity (against agreed minimum standards) and thc dcsree of flexibility 
offered by thcir own systems and procedures. For those agcncics that are 
not in a position to channcl all or part of their funds through national 
systems, project funding remains a second-best, and ideally temporary, 
alternative. 

Beyond thcsc fundamcntal issucs, problems arc most likely to occur in 
responsc to unforcscen circumstances which result in agreements being 
broken or pcrformancc not matching expectations. For example, 
shortfalls in domestic rcvcnucs may mean that ministries of financc 
cannot provide agrccd lcvcls of funding. Similarly, cvents within the 
sector (such as epidemics, natural disasters, or criscs in hospital funding) 
can lcad to unavoidable changcs in agrced patterns of spending. Prior 
agrccmcnts about the lcvcl of shortfall that should trigger formal 
consultations and good channcls of communication, will hclp in finding 
ways of dealing with fur~dirlg crises. 
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Appraisal, pl(lnninx rrnd revicrv missic~ns 
A swtor-wide approach in itself holds no guarantee that succcssivc donor 
missions \ \ i l l  not ovcr-burden limited rnanagcmcnt capacity. Indccd. thc 
problem is intcnsificd if only 3 liniitcd numbcr of scnior officials arc i n  a. 
position to dcal with kcy polic! issues Joint n~issions arc obvio~~sly pan of tlic 
solution, but it \ \ s i l l  also be iniportanl to considcr their timing, frcqucncy and 
objectives. 

Donors \rill nccd to rcach agrccnicnt as to hon they arc rcprcscntcd Thc largc 
missions \\liicIi rcsl~lt \\hen cvcn donor appoints a nicmbcr arc g,cncrally 
incfficicnt and difficult to manage. Carcf~~ll! planncd smallcr missions. staffed 
by individuals trustcd b! ~norc than onc axcncy. arc likcl? to bc more 
productive. 

At the samc time, it is important to I-ccognisc that SWAps arc perceived as 
high-risk vcnturc in many donor agencies. Unlcss there is sufficient 
knon~lcdgc of the countn. through dircct first-hand experience. scnior 
nianagcment may not be convinced of thc viability of a ncw approach. Thc 
solution probably lics in making a clcar distinction between joint 
appraisal/ncgotiation missions and agency-specific visits rnorc conccrned with 
familiarisation. 

Planning cycles ~ n d  rr phuserl approach to commun funding 

In many countries, donor planning cycles will bc out of phasc - both with 
each other and with national budgctan cyclcs. This is yet anotlicr factor that 
can contribute to mission ovcrload it will also mcan that individual agcncics 
will continuc to bc concerned mith monitoring and evaluating cxisting prqjccts 
- an imponant sourcc of tcnsion when busy officials arc rnorc concerned with 
dcveloping a sector-widc approach. 

Bringing planning cyclcs into phasc can only happen 91-adually, emphasising 
that thc dcvclopnicnt of a SWAP is a proccss. not a singlc programme with a 
fixed starting point. Howcvcr, cvcn when agrcenicnt is rcached to embark on a 
scctor-wide approach. donors arc unlikely to channcl all available funds 
through govcrnmcnt sg8stcms in thc first instancc. They arc more likely to stan 
with a rclativcl! small contribution. until they havc suFficicnt confidence in 
national managcmcnt and accounting systems. Continuing fi~nding for projects 
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during this pcriod is a ncccssary conscqucncc, if lcvcls of cvtcrnal invcstmcnt 
arc to bc maintaincd. Rcaching agrccmcnt on how such projects should bc 
rnanagcd. and cnsuring that thc evaluation of cxisting invcstmcnts contributes 
to policy and systems dcvclopmcnt. will rcquirc carcful ncgotiation. 

Focusing policy negntiulions 

Dcspitc thc wide range problems in thc health scctor, it is possiblc to handlc 
only a limitcd numbcr of issucs in cach formal meeting between governrncnt 
and donors. Thcrc is thcrcforc a nced to dccidc which issucs arc thc most 
important. recognising that SWAps preclude thc imposition of unilateral 
conditionality or indicators of achicvcrncnt. 

The productivity of mcctings will bc improved if negotiating positions in 
rclation to politics, budgcts, institutional reform and measures of scctoral 
pcrformancc c thought through in advance. Ensuring that therc arc 
sufficient opportunities - within govcrnmcnts and betwcen donors - to 
develop common platforms prior to formal negotiating mcctings increases thc 
nccd for good planning and co-ordination in thc development of a SWAp. 

The role of consultnnts nnd technical nssistancc 

Technical assistance, providcd at the request of govemmcnts, will continuc to 
play a role in policy and systcms dcvclopmcnt. Howevcr, whilc consultants 
can act as technical adviscrs, they cannot take thc placc of agency staff as 
ncgotiators. In contrast to projccts. whcrc a great deal of the design work is 
carried out by local and intcmational consultants prior to thc signing of final 
agrcemcnts, thc dcvclopmcnt of a SWAp rcquircs frcquent interaction 
between governmcnt officials and staff that can spcak authoritativcly on 
behalf of donors. This requircmcnt has significant implications for thc staffing 
of local donor officcs, and for donors that rely heavily on contracting out 
much of thcir work to privatc consultancy groups. 

Stuff time und continuity 

Successful negotiation rcquircs continuity and the availability of staff with thc 
rcquisitc skills. expcriencc and authority. Thc process of SWAp dcvclopmcnt 
will bc disrupted b! repcatcd changes of staff in both government and donor 
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agcncics. From the pcrspcctivc of donors. this rcquircmcnt also has 
implications for thc amount of timc staff nccd to dcvotc to an individual 
countn. programme. In the casc of the World Bank in  particular. conccrns 
havc bccn cxprcsscd about the diff~cult! of cnsurin~ adequate staff timc to 
takc part in on-soin!: countn-luvcl negotiation once a dcvclopmunt crcdit has 
bcen a y c c d  From thc goccrnmcnt side, thc hcavy trnvcl schcdulc of senior 
officials. often at the bchcst of international agencies. limits their availability 
for in-countn \vork. and adds to thc difficulty of co-ordinating mcctings. 

It is a moot point. in a proccss led by national govcmmcnts. whcthcr thcre is a 
need for a lend donor. Rcccnt cvpcricncc suggests that different agcncics can 
take the lead in diff~rcnt aspccts of thc process - particularly in rclation to 
organising appraisal missions. Howcvcr. there remains a wed to cnsurc good 
communications bctwcn govcrnmcnt ministries. donor hcadquarturs and local 
offices. If one agcncy takes on this r~sponsibility it will havc significant 
resourcc implications and \ \ i l l  place hcavy demands on thc individuals 
involvcd. Whilst it is gcncrally agreed that thc World Bank \vill not always 
assume this role, if other agcncics are to takc it on rcquires that the staff 
involved havc suficicnt timc and rcsourccs at their disposal to do it 
effectively. 

At country levcl. a number of scnsitivc issues will arisc in rclation to donor 
co-ordination. For example: 

Should thc donor group hclp governmcnt put prcssure on agcncics that 
pcrsist in funding activitics that arc outsidc the agrced policy framework? 

b Whilst international NGOs will obviously havc rolc in the process of 
developing scctord policies and stratcgics, if they only involvcd in 
running spccific projects. should they bc included as donors in 

negotiating mcctings? 

b The UN azcncics in thc scctor havc in thc past sccn part of their rolc in 
tcrms of bciny an "honcst brokct" - mcdiatin~ betwcn donors and 
govcrnmcnts. Is such a rolc still viable. or necessary, in the context of a 
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SWAp? Furthcrmorc, agcncics such as WHO, UNICEF and UNFPA 
havc thcir own r lob ally-applicd procedures for preparing country 
programmcs. Whilst it rcmains unclcar how thcsc processes will bc 
affected by proposcd UN reforms. there is a nccd to think how they can 
be adaptcd in countries cmbarking on a sector-widc approach 


